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PAY $76,000 TO JAPAN

'Council of Slate Sanctions Request

of Executive.

United States Thought It Should be Settled

Hawaii Still Maintains It

was Rhjht.

Au opou mooting of tho Cooucil
of Stain hb convened at 2 o'clock
thisaft rnoou. There woroprisont:

President Dole, Ministers Coop-

er, King, Damon and Smith; Coun-

cillors P. 0. Jones, John Phillips,
M. P. Itobiusou, A. V. Gear, John
A. Kennedy, A. G. M. Robertson,

.M. A. Gousalvea, J. L. Kaulukou,
W. 0. Achi, S. K. Ka-n- o and F. M.
Hatch, Minister to Washington.

H. C. Bolto, necrelnry, being
.absent, Mr. Gonr was aBktd by tho
President to act until his arrival.

Messrs. Robiuson, GoiiBalvot
and Kaulukou wore sworn as
members.

Tho President requested Steno
gruphnr Mais to reud a resolution
paused by tho Executive Council
yostorday with regard to tho Jap-
anese claims.

Tho renolutiou suys that the
Exooutive Ojuucd, in view of tho
Hawaiian Government's having
beou requested by the United
States Government to dispose of
tho matters in controversy be-

tween this Government and tho
Govornment of Japan before
tho sovereignty of this country
is transferred to tho United States,
and tho Executivo Council doom
ing tho mattor ouo of groat public
emergency requests tho authority
of lhe Council of State for paving
to Cipun tho sum of 875,000 in full
payment of that country's claims,
but without in any manner waiv-
ing the conviction of this Govern
ment that it was right in resisting
tho demands of Japan according
to the facts and principles at
issue.

Tho Frosidont reiterated the
terms of tho rosolution, eayiog
that while tho payment of tho
claims was humiliating to this"
Government, yot being at tho re-

quest of tho United StateB Gov-
ernment, and meant as a compro
misQ to facilitate annexation, tho
Executivo Counoil had aftor
mature deliberation decided to
yield without admitting that this
Govornment was in tho wrong.
Ho had invitod Mr. Hatch to bo
prosent, as he had received a re-

quest at Washington to use his
his endeavors to secure a compro-
mise. Mr. Hatch had better make
a statement before the reading of
n letter trom tuo United tttutes
Minister.

Mr. Hatch told of an interview
he had held with tho Secretary of
State the day tho Joint Rosolu-
tion was pasBod. Mr. Day

reijrot at tho circumstance
that dictatod tho request for a
compromise, but thero woro rea-

sons of state for making tho ro
quest of the Hawaiiau Govern
ment. Furthor, tho Secretary
of State said that tho
ronuoBi was not meant in
any way to boar tho construc-
tion that Hawaii was in tho wrong,
It was very desirablo on tho part
of the unuou states Uovernment
that this controversy with Japan
should bo sot at roet bofoie this
country comos under the sover-
eignty of the United States. The
speaker replied that he had no
powor in tuo mattor beyond recom-
mending tho acceptance of the
proposition by this Government.

Minister Cooper then read a
letter from Minister Sowall, fur-
ther preferring the request of Ins
Government aud expressing 10-gr- ot

that it should have been
deemed expediont. Ho aleo road
his reply to tho United 3tates
Minister, oonvoying tho co

of tho request, but strougly
affirming tho conviction of thin
Govornment that it was right iu
its nction toward the Japanese im
migrants attempting to enter thp
Hawaiian Islands contrary to the

laws of the country.
Mr. Jones moved that tho

amount requested bo granted.
Seconded by Mr. Kaulukou.

Tho Minister of Foreign Affairs,
Mr. Coopor, addressing tho Coun
cil of State, expressed himself
strongly in justification of the
courso of tho Govornment. It
was cortainly a very humiliating
thing for him to compromiso tho
matter, but undor tho circum-
stances ho thought it was hotter for
tho Government to yield. At least
tho point was gained that the set-

tlement was a compromiso, as tho
amount Japan agrees to accept is
but half of what was claimed. An
oth r consideration was that tho
amount was small compared with
tho probable oxpense to this coun-
try of arbitration proceedings.

Attornoy Genoral Smith told of
the proposition of tho Japanese
Govornment, through the Socrutary
of Legation in the absenco of tho
Minister, to nccopt half of the
amount claimed. He went on at
length toviudicato tho course of this
Government. Ho told of the fair-
ness of tho troatmont that had
always boon accorded to Japanese
laborers in this country tho con
ditions of contracts giving them
doctors, interpreters and inspec-
tors at tho expense of this country.
The troubles underlying theso
claims wero wholly caused by at-

tempts to evade the laws of this
country by immigration and
steamship companies.

Mr. Robertson had boon con-
nected professionally with the
controversy and could sup
port its contention of bo
ing right. Thoro was another
view of tho matter as it now
camejup, which was that this ro
quest was virtually a domand bv
the United States that this Gov
ernmont should sottlo tho mattor.
Thero soemtd no option but to
vote the money.

President Dole put tho ques-
tion, that $75,000 bo appropriated
to pay the Japanose in full of all
demands.

Carried unanimously.
Mr. Phillips wanted to know if

tho British claims should not bo
settled also. Ho understood tho
British Government was ready to
compromiso all the claims of its
subjects, for alleged false impri-
sonment in 1895, for less than ouo
certain olaim of the number.

Minister Coopor said it was timo
enough to cross a bridge when
they camo to it. Thoro was no ne-
cessity for acting on tho British
claim.

Minister Smith said the British
Government was ablo to look out
for itsolf.

Tho President said the only
reason for compromising the Jap-
anese claims was that it had been
requostod by the United States
Government.

Mr. Phillips laughing I
move wo adjourn.

The Attorney Genoral iutorpos-e- d

to pass encomiums upou tho
work of Minister Hatch at Wash
ington forannevation. Ho thought
it should be recognized.

Mr. Kennedy suggested a com-
mittee

Mr. Robertson moved a voto of
thanks to Mr. Hatoh verbally.
Carried.

Mr. Phillips eulogized tho con
duct of foreign affairs by Mr.
Cooper, also his labors a peg d

any of them (laughtor) for
annexation.

Mr. Jones moved to amend by
including President Dole aud
Ministers King, Damon and
Smith.

A voice Thurston.
Mr. Phillips -"- Oh, we're not

saying anytinug about Mr. Thurs-
ton now."

Tho motion passed as nmonded,
Adjourned at 3 o'clock.

The Honolulu Cyclery

231 King Street.
whore prompt attention will bo given to
uu ruMirn.

Oil your blko fronuontly with "Hal
loy'a llOHt Ulcycle Oil" and avo half
your Heavy punning.

KxtJbllHliod 189.2 on the UU of
"UOOD WOHK."

GEN, OTIS INTERVIEWED

He Denies the 111 Treatment of Troops

in Transports.

Also Gives an Interesting Jalk on. War

Hatters and Other Yessels Ex-

pected and Due.

Major General E. S. Otis cour-
teously received a Bulletin re-

porter at his headquarters on
board tho S. S. Peru this morning.
Mention was mado of tho com-

plaints about accommodations and
food on board tho two transports
in port, and the gallant comman-
der was asked if thoro was any-

thing in tho talk. Ho anawered
in effect:

"Nothing at all. You know
that in transporting troops the
vossols havo to take as many mon
as possible. Of course soldiers
will talk, many of them just for
tho fun of it.

"You boo tho mon on board and
about tho dock. Thero doesn't
seora anything wrong with thorn?
Fifteen wero reported sick this
morning, but on examination
wero found to havo only slight
ailmonts."

General Otis referred to tho low
condition of tho man in tho
Qunen'B hospital, whoso death
elsewhere reported had not as yet
been announced to him. He said
this man was a recruit from Chi-
cago, who had contracted lever
boforo leaving San Francisco, his
constitution having probably beon
undermined previously.

Tho War Departmont and not
the shipowners furnished tho
rations to officers and men. Gen
oral Otis remarked on this subject:

"Tho experienced stewards and
cooks of the ships would not serve
after tho ships were ohartorod as
transports. They did not want to
go to tho war. So now men had
to bo got in a hurry. Then the
galleys are too small for this ser-
vice, although additions have beon
made to tbom.

"Still I think thoro is no sub-
stantial ground of complaint about
fare. TUo men soem to bo very
well contented, and I havo nothing
to say against my own treatment."
This lust was said with a ploasaut
smile.

General Otis whs then asked
.about tho probability of troops
occupyiug the important points in
tho Philippines.

Iu reply he said ho know no-
thing more than what had boon
published before theso transports
had loft San Francisco. Tho ar-
rival of the second expedition at
Manila had not yet beon announo
ed. Much probably dopended on
the events of tho wur in genoral.

Santiago had been surrendered
with, it was reported, 10,000 Span-
ish troops, but Geuoral Otis hard-
ly believd there woro so many.
Witu JLU.UUU men a Btrongor resist
ance ought to have beon made.

Whonevor tho three other trans
ports of tho prosent oxpodition
now about duo had coaled horo,
tho whole fleet would sail for Ma-

nila waiting for nothing. Thero
would bo about 4800 men in this
expedition. Oh, yos, moro wen--

coming according to the plans
matured botoro be left the Coast.

Goneral Otis had contracted
with tho PaciGo Coast Steamship
Co. for transporting tho Now York
Regiment to Honolulu. Smaller
vessoU would carry them than tho
preceding transports, qh tho sup-
ply of lurgo vossels had
been exhausted. Thrso would be
bo tho Alaska boats, but ho could
not give their names. According
to tho torma of tho coutraot, how
ever, they ought to arrivo almost
any tirao now.

General Otis is a stalwart nnd
well preserved votoran of tho wur
of tho Rebellion. His dameauor
toward all who approach him is
one of rare urbanity blending into
geniality, but his countenance
bears tho stomp of firm candor
and unaffected honesty. Thus ho

impresses ono as being a perfect
contloman whose words cannot bo
construed for anything but what
tnoy exactly mean.

"I am n pretty old man for this
work," ho said this morning upon
an allusion being made to his long
military caroor. A remark was
ventured that it was exceedingly
fortunato for the Nation that thero
woro Buch mon as ho to stop into
tho broach upon this occasion. In
reply ho spoke with pride of the
rapid manner in which 200,000
men woro being mobilized in tho
present omorgoncy.

PIUVATE NTniCKLANU UHAU,

Succumb to Fever ThU Mornlnjr at the
lied Cross Hospital.

Private Isaac Strickland, aged
25, a mombor of Co. G, Third Artil-
lery U. S. A. who camo hero on tho
way to Manila on tho Peru, died
at the Red Cross hospital shortly
aftor 9 o'clock this forenoon. Ho
went thero just aftor tho ar-

rival of his ship for Manila and
lingorcd along until his death.
Tho very best of caro was given
him. Nothing was left undone.

Privato Strickland was takon
with fever soven days ago.

Tho funeral will take placo to-

morrow morning at 9:30 o'clock
from tho undertaking parlors of
H. H. WilliamB. A dotail of
soldiors will ho sont to accompa-
ny tho remains of tho cometery.

WITHIN AI1U DOGS.

Tim Canine Nuisance Annoys People at
the Public Market.

Complaint is mado of dogs
tho public markot too

numerously. Nino of thorn of all
degrees wore counted by a lady
whilo markoting yesterday. A
few days ago a big brute, about
three feet high, ran against a lady
and knockod her prono on the
pavement. Sho was bruised in
tho elbows and had to bo assisted
to her foot.

David Keliipio, the fish inspec
tor and a mombor of tho Board of
Hoaltb, was told by a reporter of
tho complaints. Ho said the doc
catchors would bo around noxt
month. People do not caro,
though, whether a dog has his tag
all right or not if ho comos nosing
about their fish and meat.

Mr. Keliipio himuolf told tho
reporter of a dog belonging to one
of tho stall holders, which fiercely
attacked and bit a Japaneso boy in
tho markot not long since.

Puebla Oincer Hurt.
Third Officer Spiors of the City

of Puebla had a very narrow 08-ca-

from being killed this morn-
ing while tho steamor montionod
was hauled from tho Ocoanio to
Brewer's wharf. Ho wbb in chargo
of a part of tho crow ongaged in
tho work of letting go tho anchor.
Ono of tho small linos broke whilo
tho bight of another attached to
tho anchor twisted about his arm
and throw him into the air. His
sido was severely bruised but for-
tunately no bones wero brokon.
Spiors was not takon ashore but
was allowed to remain aboard
uuder tho caro of ono of tho Bur-
geons.

Royal make the food pure,
wholesome and dellcleaa.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

aovu bakim pome a eo . nr von.

BOYS ON THE TRANSPORTS

Talk of Condition on Snips Still

Continnes.

Officer Thinks Boys Might Go Into Cam- p-
Items and Incidents from the

Troops.

Last night sovon or oight native
singers went aboard tho City of
Puebla according to orders from
ono of tho committoo on reception
to tho boys in blue and there dis-

pensed Bweet music to tho officers
and men. Ono of the former call-

ed for "Ua liko no a liko" but his
pronunciation disconcerted the
boys for a short whilo. During
tho progress of tho music several
officers of tho N. G. H. called on
tho officers aboard.

Complaint uow come from tho
boys on tLo City of Puobla about
lho condition of that vossel and
the great need of a thorough
cleaning before starting out for
Manila. Tho bunks of some of
the mon aro snid to bo so dirty
that certain littlo insects have bo-g- un

to crawl. Thon the smell
that moots ono's nostrils upon go-
ing bolow is not pleasant. How
the mon sleep in such a place is a
mystery. Tho officers ot tho ship
nro in favor of hnvine tlm mon
vacate for a short time, bo that tho
cleansing process can bo gone
through with. Why tho mon havo
not boen taken out into camp can-
not bo understood

Tho story comes from oim of
tho officers on the City of Puobla
that ouo of tho BoldinrH whiln mi
his way to Honolulu had not had
a moutmui to eat tor lb iiours.
Ho stolo Vk loaf of broad and was
courtmartialed aud fined 810.

Tho California boys aboard tho
transports aro looking for the
mon wno sent pock to tuo States
reports of the outraooons doinoH
of tho boys in blue on tho first
transports to Manila. Tuey say
it had suoh an effect on thu
now era that bo that the mon worn
put under tho vory strictest ordors
io reiram irom louu noises on
board tho ships or on ahoro. They
must not applaud, they must not
cheer. They cannot even wavo
Old Glory. The worst part of tho
wholo thing is that not a cont of
two months' pay will be given the
men for fear they will create
trouble in town. Tho tcsponsi-bilit- y

for this is placod upon tho
correspondents for California
papers.

Tho boys iu blue remained ou
the Executive bmlding grounds
long after tho completion of tho
luncheon yesterday. Tho baud
remained and played sverul
selections, whilo Miss Auuio Ka-no- ho

sang a song or two. Thou
tho young ludios wero scattered
all over the grounds and of courso
that was an additional incentive
to remain.

As was the caBO with tho other
soldiers who passod through hero,
tho boys in tho Poru and City of
Puebla cannot Bay enough about
the kindness of the Honolulu peo-
ple. Several simply remarked:
"We uoeded that meal badly and
wo shall never forgot it.

Aboard the City of Puebla is a
nophew of tho groat German com
noser. Wanner. He txmrs tlm
samo uamo and is but n privato in
tuo ranks.

German Count on the Puebla.
Count von Waldeck is a corpor-

al in ono of the compauies aboard
tho City of Puebla. Ho was grant-
ed a twelve months' leave of ab-son- ce

from the army in Germany
and came immediately to America
to join in tho fight against tho
Spaniards. Ho is a strapping fol
low and a goutloman through nnd
through. That he is a trained
soldier is apparent from his con-
duct whon ou duty.

In 1950 "He's from somewhere
down East " "New England or
the Philippines?

CHAMIIlilt Oh' LO.IAIi;itCC

Thanhe for Flnif anil Hesolutlons on
Itta J. I. Doirirtt.

A woll attended meotint? of tho
Chamber of Commerce was hold
this morning.

Tho first business was tho read-
ing of tho letter from the Cham-

ber of Commerce iu San Francis-
co which accompanied the Ameri-
can ilag presouted to tho Chamber
of Commerce of llonolulu.MeBsrs.
J. B. Atberton, B. F. Dillingham
and F. A. Schaofer woro appoint-
ed a committoo to prepare a suit-
able lettor of thanks to be for-
warded at tho first opportunity.

Tlio members thon considered
tho matter of raising the flag over
Chamber of Commerco hall. It
wub iiually decided that this
should take, place on tho samo day
that Admiral Miller hoists tho
American Aug ovor tho Executivo
building.

A committeo composed o
Mossrs J. B. Atherton, B. F.

nnd T. May was appoint-
ed to prepare resolutions on tho
death of J. I. Dowsott ono of tho
oldest members of tho Chamber of
Commerce. These will ho pro-so- u

ted before the annual mooting
to tako placo ou August 10.

AUGUST TICIIM.

Heavy Criminal Calemlar Including
Three Homicides for Trlul.

Deputy Attorney Goneral E. P.
Dole is busy making up tho cri-

minal calendar for tho August
term of tho First Circuit Court.
It will be a rather formidublo one.
Thero are twenty-fou- r persona
charged with crimp, and a long
libt, not yet completed, of mis-
demeanants.

Of tho crimes tho throe follow-
ing casB are homicides:

Hok Yok Yung, a Chinoso wo-
man ch'iri-- d with killing her
children.

W. D. Ilrtiniltjii, who shot A.
Davis.

Heuka Nniwi, charged with
manslaughter in killing bib mrP' v'l
ther by thrashing her.

Thore is a case of infamous
crimo.

Htole Pair or Nhoes.

Whilo a soldier from tho Peru
wub iu bathing ut ono of the boat-hou- ses

Sunday, someone walked
off with his bIiooh. Officer Lam- -
bort happened to be on tho scene
and, nsking a few questions, soon
had tho thief spotted. Ho follow-
ed liim, to IVwiuu Frank's plage.
Hud foimd the raau lying on the
bod with tho shoos on. It was
not long before the Boldior had
back his propnrty ngain.

New Sutfar Corporation.

Tho "Amoricau Sugar Compa-
ny" is tho name adopted by those
ossociated in tho development of
tho Molokai plantation. Tho cap-
ital stock of this company will bo
$1,500,000. Newly elected oflicora
are: Pronidont, A. S. Hartwoll;
vice pu'Hideut, O. M. Cooke;
troinuror, Georc,o H. Robertson;
secretary, A W. Carter; auditor,
Georgo R. Carter. O. Brower &
Co. were selected as agents.

Additional Local News on eighth pag.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
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GEAR, LMSIM & CO.

TELEPHONE 253

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

STOCK AND BOND

CITY PROPERTY,

FOR RENT:

MAKIKI Houso of 9 rooms. Electric
lights comploto. Lot 125x200. Hot
houio, stablo, carrinRO house, ser-

vants quarters anil chicken houso.
Fruit and ornamental troos.

TIIItKB NEW COTTAGES on King
street, near Walklkl road.

FOR SALE:

MAKIKI Houso of 0 largo rooms. Until,
kitchen ami pantry; largo hall,
veranda on 2 sldos. Eloctrlo lights
complete.

PROSPECT STREET Building lot
75x150.

175x200 Valuahlo lot In fashlonablo
resldonco portion of tho city. Palms,
fruit and ornamental troos. A dosl-rahl- o

lot for anyono contemplating
building.

BERETANIA STREET Improved pro-

perty. Lot 200x290 through to u

street. Two flno rosidoncos,
Stables and sorvants quarters.
Grounds well covered with hliado
trees, plants and (lowers.

zltzej-sTn- T

ORGANIZED

210 ST.,

BROKERS

COFFEE PLANTATIONS

FOR SALE:

OLAA LANDS.
A flno CofToo Ranch of 118 acres loaso-hol- d.

20 and under
cultivation planted with 1 year old
coffee troos.

Excellent bargain In a Coffeo Plantation
of 100 acres. Feo slmplo. 70 acres
planted In coffeo troos from 2 to 3

years old. Flno dwolllng houso and
outbuildings.

A CO aero Coffeo Ranch In fco slmplo,
facing on tho Volcano Road. 15
acres In coffeo. 9 months advancod.

A 30 aero Coffeo Farm, lcasohold pro-

perty. 4 acres nro plantod with 4

year old coffeo troos and 18 acres
with 2 year old troos. Tho ownor
will clear and plant 2 acros addi-
tional freo of chargo for tho pur-
chaser.

280 acros of unimproved coffeo land just
back of tho Volcano Road. 30 foot
road leading to tho land.

A Coffeo Plantation of 54 acros only 9
miles from IIIlo. 20 acres planted
In coffeo. A houso and improvo-mout- s

on property.
200 acros feo slmplo. 50 acros under

cultivation. 30,000 bearing troos.
Good resldonco, stablo and laborors
quarters.

255 acrosl fco slmplo. 30 acros culti-
vated.

KONA LANDS.
42 acres in Holualoa. 12 acros in coffee

2 to 3 years old. Laborers houso,
water tank, etc., on samo.

8 acros on new Government road. All
plantod In colloo from 3 to 4 yoars
old. LnlororH houso. Slluatod In

North Kona.
50 acres a portl on cultivated. 2 story

framo dwolllng.
3000 acres feo slmplo. 1000 acros tho

best of coffeo lands. 90 acros undoi
cultivation. 5 laborors housosand
storo houso at landing.

OF

-z--
ozesik:

1834

P. O. BOX 404

Finest Coffee Plantation on the Islands. 240 Acres in Fee Simple. 30,000

Trees in Bearing, present crop estimated at 20 tons. Pulping

Plant and Laborers Quarters. Never Failing Spring

of Water. One Mile from Landing.

Greenwich Fire Insurance Company

GE1ANIA LIFE INSDRAHCB CO. OF Iff YOI

EMHETT MAY, Superintendent ol Agencies.

KING HONOLULU.

acroscloanod

Did Spanish Navigators Discover

the Hawaiian Islands?

It is a moot point whether Span-

ish or British navigators first dis-

covered the group of islands consti-

tuting the Hawaiian Kingdom. The
solution of this point is full of doubt
and difficulty, but as it is of general
interest the following translation from
an address delivered by Sr. Don
Ricardo Beltran y Rozpide, before
the Royal Geographical Society of
Madrid, and published by that So-

ciety in their "Bulletin" of 1881,

will be appreciated by all who have
given attention to this question.

" In the i6th century and the
earlier years of the 17th, the Span-
ish flag dominated, without a rival,
in the waters of the two oceans.
Spain continued the yorl of Colon,
sought for and found a new route to
Oriental India, and the fearless
navigators, desiring to extend the
dominions of their country, and by
so doing gain honor and renown,
fitted out numerous expeditions by
sea, which resulted in the discovery
of the Philippine Archipelago, the
Ladrone, the Marquesas, Solomon,
Santa Cruz and Caroline Islands, as
well as many other smaller ones in

the Pacific Ocean. In the ports of
Peru and New Spain (Chile) were
anchored the renowned galleons of
that epoch, whose course was di-

rected towards the coasts and archi-

pelagos of Oriental Asia, and to
with their keels the broad

ocean which was first divided by
Vasco Nunez de Balboa.

" The sailors and soldiers of Car-
los I. and Philip II. first saw the
major part of the innumerable
islands that constitute the maritime
world in this ocean. Faith in God
or in destiny, venturesome, disre-

garding dangers, and with the cour-

age of true Spaniards, they led the
way in these heretofore undiscovered
seas, carrying the proud name of
their country, and the emblems of

their religion, not forgetting in their
search the baser metals. One of

the most important expeditions was
that ot General Lopes Villalobos in

1542, which sailed from' New Spain
(Chile) for the Molucas, and who
was accompanied by Juan de Gay-ta- n

in the capacity of pilot or navi-

gator.
"In his report of the voyage,

Gay tan mentions ' las islas del Rey,'
the King's islands, about 90x3 leagues
from the coast of Mexico (a little
over 2,000 miles), and as the expe-
dition of Villalobos followed the ap-

proximate latitude of ' the Archi-
pelago of Hawaii,' or 'the King's
islands,' it is reasonable to suppose,
in fact there can be no doubt, that
'the King's islands' are the very
same which Captain Cook discov-
ered 300 years later, and named
'Sandwich.' And this supposition
is not gratuitous, it is founded on
dates and documents, charts and
maps, eminently worthy of belief
and credit, and which demonstrate
conclusively that the Spaniards were
the original discoverers of this archi
pelago, and that in the 15th or 16th
century.

"In many of the letters, charts
and MSS. of that period, numerous
islands are mentioned with Spanish
names. In the approximate latitude
and longitude of these islands, 'Or-teliu- s'

Map of the World' of 1587
mentions that 'situated between 18
and 20 degrees N. latitude and 202
and 214 degrees of longitude of Hi-err- o,

equivalent to 155 and 160 de-

grees Greenwich, lying S. E. and
N. W. are the Islands Desgraciada
(unfortunate), Vezina, Alonges, La
Farfane and Los Volcans (Volca-

noes), and whose positions and ap-

pearances permitted those names to
be applied to them. In Anson's
statement in 1748 mention is made
'of a group of islands in same lati-

tude as that of the Archipelago of
Hawaii, but with a difference of 10
degrees of longitude.'

"There are in the archives of the
Bureau of Hydrography in Madrid,
many letters and MSS. giving very
clear and authentic information in
regard to these islands, notably the
chart of the frigate Buenfin in 1773,

on which the 'Monges' are called
'Mira and Ulloa to the eastward of
the Island of Hawaii.' These are
the islands first seen by Gaytan in

1555, but from the imperfect instru-

ments then in use errors of latitude
and longitude were made. In the
Bureau of Hydrography in Madrid
is a curious MS. of the latter part of
the 1 8th century, which contains
the chart or map of the Sandwich
Islands with this inscription : 'These
islands were discovered by Juan de
Gaytan In 1555 and named by him
'Islas de Mesa,' (or table lands).
'An appropriate name,' says La
Perouse, ' to Hawaii, as now known,
whose mountains have the form of a
high table or flat appearance.' "

The evidence is uncontrovertible
that these islands were known before
1778. It is also known that a tra-
dition has been handed down among
the natives of this group that there
were white people on floating islands,
in a remote epoch, and that they
cruised among the islands. Can
there be any doubt that Capt. Cook
became possessed of copies of charts
or MSS. of the real discoverers of
these islands, and with these

them? Where was he from
and where bound when he made
Nihau, the first island? Certainly
not from the north. Was he not
beating up from thesouthwestward,
hunting for these islands? Whence
came the iron tools, pieces of armor,
etc., found by him on Hawaii and
taken to England, and placed in the
British Museum where they now
are? Whence came the helmets
used by the kings and chiefs, the
form and style the same as those
used in the middle ages? Every-
thing shows that the discovery of
the islands by Gaytan antedates
Cook's by two hundred years or
more. L., in Hawaiian Almanac
and Directory, for 1887, Robert J.
Creighton, editor and compiler.

Hon. O. B. liusli, preBi'dont of
the Gilmor County CVf. Vn)
Court, says that ho has had throe
cases of flux in his family, during
tbo post summer, which ho cured
in less than a woek with Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Bomedy. Mr. BubL
nlso statos, that in somo instances
there were twenty hemorrhages a
day. Glonville, V. Va. Path-finde-

This romedy has been
used in nine epidemics of flux
and one of cholera, with perfect
success. It can always be depend-
ed upon for bowel complaint, even
in its most eovoro forms. Every
family should keep it at hand.
The 25 and 50 cent bottles for sulo
by Benson, Smith Co., General
Agents.

Elecant Silk "Waists 82 75 at
Sachs.

If you want a nice Rubber tiro
hack with a careful driver ring up
Club Stablo Hack Stand Tol. 319,
and wo guarantee you will be
satisfied.

Hpattlu Iieer.
This ever popular Ranier beor

is becoming a housohold word
and "will you havo a glnss of
Seattle" is more ofton heard than
anything else. Tho Criterion
Saloon have tho beer on tap or in
bottles.

NOTICE.

RapidTransitCo

The 12? original promoters

of the Rapid Transit Co. are

hereby notified that the Stock

Lists are now open, and are in

the hands of Aessrs. C. S.

Desky and T. F. Lansing.

Those desirous of increasing

their subscriptions can do so

by notifying either of the
above-nam- ed gentlemen, any

time up to and including Wed-

nesday, the 27th instant, after

which date the books will be

open for general subscription.

Honolulu, 2?rd July, 1898.

By Order of the Committee.
9TI--

Pate De

Foie Gras

v'WlQ!F!VW&fl&1 'WrWWJ ' "'W ?"

A delicacy sought nftor by coimo- -

lssours In nil parts of tho world; It

In rlcli mid riollcnto, nml Is usod nt

banquets anil forlliinchos nt ovon--

lng parties.

To f.orvo l'ato do FoloGrns Is to bo

ultra fashionable

No houso In Honolulu carries nny
thlng llko tho vnrloty In this lino

that wo do. Ournssortmontls vory

largo and comploto.

IM-OLA- S

nro ollvos slulfod with phnlontos,

n swoot Spanish Pcppor.

Evon tho brlno tastes good.

Tlioy nro n rich tnorsol, dollghtlng

tho pnlnto and assisting digestion.

An ollvo fork froo with each bottlo.

Lewis & Co.

Remember
the Maine,

Gosh Darn
Yer!

Forty-fiv- e Stars and
Twenty-thre- e Stripes

on Silk
is
just what
you want
at
your
own price.

BADGES GALORE!

J

Merchant Street.

Just Received
(Sh X--r- w!a 4 IMA soo wj Jim

OYSTERS !

On Ice.
PER S. S. ALAMEDA,

AT THE- -

Beaver Lunch
ROOM,

H. J. Nolte, Proprietor
070-2- t

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd

1ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS

0or. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

A GOOD THING
4--- TJ S--- C

Ohia, Algeroha and Pine Firewood
Cat and Split (ready for the Stove).

Also,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK BAND

At Lowest Prices, delivered to any part ot
the City.

VBMtPHONQ i i i 414

HUSTACE & CO.,
31 Queen Btrcet.

Jlau3 SmccttBLa. Wm. G. Inwxir.

dlaupiieckeimio.
BANKERS.

MONObUIvU .... M. I.

8m Francisco Agml Tun Nevada. Hunt op
Ban F1UNGISC0.

DIUW EXOnANGB OK

&lx FiiANCisco Tho Nevada Bank of Ban
Francisco.

London The Union Dank of London, Ltd.
New YonK American Exchange National

Dank.
CniOAOO Merchants National Dank.
I'amis Comptolr National d'Kscompt do

Paris.
Berlin Drcsdncr Dank:
Uonokonq and YOKOHAMA Hongkong &

Shanghai Hanking Corporation.
Nbw Zealand and Australia Bank of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of British

North America.

Transact a General Binting ail Eicnaige Business

Dcpolsts Received. Loans made on Ap-
proved Security. Commercial and Travelers
Credits Issued. Bills of Exchange bought
nil sold.

Collections Promptlt AccotrsTisn Fob.

Established 1858

BISHOP cSs CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
ind Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-ibl-o

in all the principal cities
)f tho world.

Interest nllowed after July
1, 1898, on fixed doposits 3
months 3 per cent., 6 months
3J por cent., 12 months r

cont.

TJe foohtimu Specie B&nlj

LIMITED,
Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Dp Capital Yen 7,600,000
Reserve Fund Yen 6,464,600

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, Now York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Eong,

Transacts a General Banking and
Business.

Agenoy Yokohama Spotie Bank

HewRepnMlc Building, ill mi St, Hocolalp.

J. S. WALKER,
General Aoent tor Hawaiian Islands.

Uoyal Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Company. L

Alliance Marine and General Assuranoo ,
Company.

Ban Life Assurance Company of Canada.
Wllhelma of Madgeburg Insurance Com

piny.
Soottlsh Union and National Insuranoe

Company.

Room 12 Sprcckels Block, Honolulu, II. I,

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager ot

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of the United States for the Hawaiian
Islands,

Onwi Merohant stroet, Honolulu i

H- - MY CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 & 517 Fort St., Honolulu
Telephoner 22 P.O. Box 470

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND
WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Queen street, Honolulu, H, I, t

Near Honolulu.

Short Distance from tho Rail-
road Stations.

Magnificent Facilities for
Obtaining Labor.

Long Term Leaseholds from 35 to 40
years can bo obtained In tracts of any
number of acres desired, on the most
favorable conditions.

The special attention is called of
those with small capital wishing to
go into tliis vory profitable Industry.

For particulars, apply to

Seat--j Lansing & Co.,

210 KING STREET.

ujyiyljylljlgjg Wilrtlffll'iiliWrt-Mrrt- , itoto Jjfc4iM,U,UU.. Al
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Your
doesn't want to sell you low-pri- ce baking powder.

It is your fault You ask for it. There is no
good low-pri- ce baking powder; so he sells you
bad. en

Art Portraits

Cliesney W. Ewlntr, a leading por-

trait painter of San Francisco, la
now In Honolulu anil connected with
our studio. Ills work lioro Is already

On Exhibition

and admired by all who Rep It.
Watur color and Crayon portralturo
from llfeidzo to miniatures. A spe-

cialty Is mado of painting on Ivory
and porcelain. Get your

Sweetheart's Picture

on your watch dial, or that of any
loved one. Photographing by the
latest science, with special regard to
posing and grouping, still makes
ours the

Best Place.

At the old stand In Fort street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakoa & Halokauwila Sts.

Has a largo assortment o!

Chandeliers and Ele-
ctrical Goods
JonBtantly on hand.

Estimates given for house wir-

ing and Eloctrical plants.

Marino Wiring a speoialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d

Manager.

Yee Sing Tie
Large
Wioket
Chairs

JH'lHJH of the
Latest
Styles

..AND,.

Furniture
Of all kinds.

Fort Street, opp. Club Stables

Ivory Ware
Lacquer Ware
gftlver Ware
Crockery Ware

Wing WoTai & Go.

214 Nuuanu Street.

To My Patrons and the Public,

Having rocovored from my re-

cent illnoss, I am again proparod
to do all kinds of Tinsmith and
Plumbing work as heretofore.
Thanking you for past favors, I
respectfully Bolicit a continuance
of the same.

JAS. NOTT, Jr.
10 Tel. 844.

EOBEKT GRIEVE.

Book and Job Printer
MeroUant Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Over Hawaiian Nowu Oompany'a
Book Store. my 18.

3Pppi&pPWPP

Grocer

Mite Steamship Co's

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, l'rei. B. B. KOSE.Bcc.
Capt. J. A. KING, FortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A. m., touching at
Lnhnina; Maalnea Bay and Mukcna the
same day; Mahnkona, Kuwalhae and Laa
pahoehoe tho following day, arriving at
Uilo the same evening.

LCWIS B0H0LULV. abbivxs Honolulu.

Friday July 1 Tuesday Juno 28
Tuosilay July 12 Friday July 8
Friday July 22 Tuosday July 10

Tuesday.. ..Aug. 2 Friday Aug. 0
Friday Aug. 12 Tuesday...Aug. 10

Tuesday ..Aug. 23 Friday.... Aug. 30
Friday Sept. 2 Tuesday. ...Sept. 0

Returning, 'will leave Hllo at 1 o'clock
f. M., touching at Lnupahoehoe, Mahn
konA and Kawaihae same day; Makena,
Maalaca Bay and Lahalna the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoon)
ot Tuesday and Fridays.

" Will call at Pohoiki, Pnnai
)flr"No Freight will be reoeived aitei

9 a. m. on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 6r.M.
toucmng at nauuiui, liana, llamoaond
Klpahaln) Maul, itetnrnlng arrives at
Honolulu Sunday moraines.

Will call at Nun, Eaupo, on second trip
oi eaon monm.

TNo Freight will be received after
4 p. m. ou day ot sailing.

This 0 tmpany will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its steamers without notice and
it will not to responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight sftei
it has been landed.

Livo Stook only at owner's risk.
This Comptny will not be responslblt

for Money or Valuables of passongen
unless placed in the care of Pursers.

Packages containing porsonal oifbets,
whothor shipped as Imggago or freight,
If tho contonts thoroof oxcood $100.00 In
valuo, must liavo tho valuo thoroof
plainly stated and markod, and the
Company will not hold ltsolf liable for
any loss or damngo In oxtoss of this
sum oxtopt tho goods bo shipped uiulor
a spocial contract.

All employoos of tho Company aro
forblddon to rocoho frolght without de-
livering a shipping receipt thorofor in
tho form proscrilwd bv tho Coramnv
and which may be soon by shippers
upon application to tno pursors or tho
Company's Stoamors.

Sulppors aro notified that If frolght Is
shlppod without such rocolpt, It will bo
sololy at tho risk of tho shipper.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tioketa before embarkingi Those failing to
do so will bo subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e por cent.
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A CHRISTIAN AND WAR

Re?. T. D. Garvin Gives Ills Flock

His Views,

Nerer For Territorial Aggrandizement

Always For the Good of

God's Kingdom.

Bov. T. D. Garvin, pastor of
tho Christian church delivered a
sermon roeontly in which ho at-

tempted to answer from tho stand
point of tho Christian pulpit tho
portinont question "May a Chris-
tian go to War."

Tho pastor's woll known reputa-
tion for pronounced views on all
questions affectinR Christian citi
zenship, was well sustained in his
profactory statement that, while a
man might bo patriotic without
being a Christian, ho could not be
a Christian without being patrio
tic, for a loyal support ot proper
ly constituted authority, "Tho
JfoworB tnat be," wliicn aro
"Ordained of God," is not only in
keeping with tho Divine injunc
tion voiceu uy tno iipoBue
but of tho spirit and essenco
of tho highest typo of earthly
citizenship and in porfect accord
with tho goniuB of the Christian
religion and citizenship in the
Kingdom of Christ.

May a Christian go to war ?

tho very question propounded by
a disciple of tho Ono who came to
earth in the rolo of the Frinco of
Peace, suggests anomaly, but the
peorless teaching of Jesus as to tho
relations of man with man as in
dividuals, notably in "tho Sermon
on tho Mount ' cannot rightfully
bo construed into a reason for
allowing a tyranical power to per-
petrate with impunity a long con-
tinued system of cruol and bar-baro-

outrages on its helpless de
pendencies, such as has been the
causo of tho present Spanish
American conflict. Into such a war
and with the high and holy ond of
bringing liberty to tho down trod
don tho Christian may, nay, moro,
it is his duty to go? Personally he
could aud should turn to the
smitor of ono cheek, the otlior also,
but doing duty as a guardsman in
tho service of tho God ordained
power govorning hiB country, ho
should call out in Jehovah's name
a "halt" to the aggressor against
human liberty and tho oppressor
of tho meek and the helpless, and
if disregarded thon let the powor
necessary to compel respect for tho
rights of those too meek to demand
them themselves bo brought to bear
and the blesaing of tho God who
dolivored Israol from her oppres-
sors may be expected.

May a Christian go to war? If
it be for tho purpose of securing
God given rights and liberty to
those who cannot obtain them
otherwise, yes! If it bo for the
acquisition of territory, tbo ex-
tension of national domain and
sovereignty, never! I belie vo that
God intends to opon Manila to
the reception of tho gospel and
that not only will the political
bondage of the peoplo bo broken
but tbo ecclesiastical despotism
that has gone hand in hand
with, and fostered and fa-

thered such misrule will
receive a rebuke, from which in
the light of American freedom it
cannot recover. I believo further,
that boforo this nil ends China
will be open to the reception of
tho gospel of Christ, which alone
can bring deliveranco to hor mil-
lions of souls now in tho bondage
of superstition and ignorance. I
would, that the world was full of
Christian warriors ready to do and
to die if a need bo for the truth,
that truth of God which, to know,
Jesus says makes men free, and
when that day comas there will bo
no more war for the principles of
tho Kingdom of our Lord Jesus
Christ known and lived by all
mon as wo believe thoy will yet
bo, will for over banish the spirit
of strifo from tho son of mon.
Then shall bo tho glad time when
tho spear shall be beatou into tbo
pruning hook and the sword into
a plowshare

m

What the Doctor Ordered.
"I was in poor health and tho

prescriptions I tried did not bene-
fit me. At last tho doctor began
to givo mo Hood's Sarsaparilla
and it proved to bo the best of all
medicines for mo, and I can speak
of it only in tho highest terms
and doom it a duty to rocoramond
it." Charles 8. Powell, 429 Iowa
Street, San Antonio, Texas.-- ,

Hood's Pills aro tho only pills
to tako with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Curo all liver ills. "

8L0TS8
ON

Fort St.

FOR SALE,

There are 8 Good Residence

Lots on the Waikiki side of

Fort Street, for sale, about 70

feet above the east corner of

Fort andVineyard Streets.

The lots are leveled and

ready to be built on at once

The location is in a quiet

and respectable neighborhood.

The prices are cheap and

reasonable.

The terms are very easy.

For further particulars apply

to

W. G. AGHI & CO.,

Real Estate Brokers.

July 21,1898. 009 tf

H. L. GEAR, G.D.GEAR,

Ull Sansome St., 8. F. 210 King St., II. I.

GEAR & GEAR
LAWYERS.

&H Francisco and ftonolulu

Having ofllcea In Ban Francisco and
Honolulu wo are prepared to attend
promptly to all matters entrusts! to
us In either ot said places.

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

GrEORG-- D.

LAWYER.
Uornor of King and Bethel Streets,

Second Floor.

CHARLES F. PETERSON

Attorney at Law and
Notary IPublic.

Kaahumanu Street.

William A. Henshall,

A-ttorn-
ey at Law

113 Kaahumanu Street Tele. C63.

W. S. EDINQS,

Counsellor at Law.
Corner Bethel and King Streets,

Honolulu, H. I.

A. C.WALL.D.D.S.,
O.E.WALL, D.D.S.,

DENTISTS.
New Love's Building, Fart Street.

TELEPHONE 434.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

DILO, HAWAII

The Remington Typewriter

HAS BEEN

Diploma
AT

AWARDED A

BRUSSELS EXPOSITION OF 1897.

t$ This is tho Highest Possible Awabd, ranking
above a Gold Medal.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd
Sole

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Tho Fino Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive at and

Loavo This Port as Horoundor.

Prom San Pranolsco:
MARIPOSA August 17

MOANA Septombor

ALAMEDA October 12

of

Dealers.

For Francisco:

AGENTS

I

In connootionwitb tho sailing of tho abovo tho Agenti
aro to to
tickets by any railroad from San frrancisco, to all in the

States, and from Now York by any steamship line to all
European

For particulars to

Wm. G. Irwin Co.,
Agents S. S. Co.

WE ABE SOLE

YH&ONIOA

Honor

MOANA August

ALAMEDA September

MARIPOSA October

FOR

v WAMR

Hotel Streets.

steamers,
preparod issue, mtondina paBSongors, coupon through

joints
TJnitod

ports.

fnrthor apply

& Limited,
General Oceanic

A NATURAL MEDICAL SPRING WATER
for Indigestion, Livor Complaint, Disoasos of tho Kidney
and Bladdor, Skin Eruptions, Etc., Etc.

Benson, Smith. & Co.,
Corner Fort and

San

Since We Must Eat to Live, Lefs Have the 'Best.

Just Onened Tip an
Invoice of . . .

Sell ILLIlq'S BiSJ Tes
CONSISTING

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon Alsc

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give them a trial. Money baok it yon don't like them. Also, just reoeived

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackors and Cakos,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Eto

CKI.Kl'HONK 03--

17

14

12

OF

Chas, H ustace,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

io, IJOX 1M iUH
H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

IMFOBTEBS AND DEALEKH IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
New Goods Beoelved by Every toket from the Eastern States and Europe

FBEBH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY BTEAMEB
AH Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

1'art of the Oity FKEE

General Agonta for the Sanitarium Brand of Health Foods
Ulajtd 0as Bouomo, 8aisaoiiu Uuixkiai

KAST OOIINEU rOXIT AND KINO STUKKTH

dfatifaitiiHi&kfaroint r"--a""- 'J
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Evening Bulletin,
ljb1lshJ Every Day. ewepl SunJay, at io Klne

street, Honolulu. II. I., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING COMPANY.

W. K. rAKRINOTON Editor

DANIEL LOGAN City Editor

OK. C. A. PETERSON Diiilne ManEer

SiiliM'rtititi llulrnt
Per month, anywhere In Hawaiian hlands $ 5

Perjear. 8

Peryear.rottpald.to America Canada orMexIco 10 oo

l'erear, postpaid, other lorelcn countries . ..1100

rl'ayable Invariably In advance.

TrlrpliimiMI
Business Office tf.MI. Editorial Rooms. 100.

PovtoHice Ilox, 404.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27, 1898.

Does the Advertiser want Presi-

dent Dole for the. first Rovernor of

Hawaii ? If so, it hits not hud the
courage to corao out and say bo in

straightforward fashion.

Minister Damon is keeping very

quiet in all this rattle of political
bones, but its dollars to dough
nuts that the people will not lot

him remain in private lifo very

long.
-- -

Query: "Was thore ever a opIg-brati- on

in ho United States not
nccompanied by boll ringing?
Will all the sexton's of Hawaii
hido tho bell ropes when tho flag

goes up?

It is not the unexpected that
happens when Hawaii personally
pays the fiddler for tho somewhat
rocent dauco with tho Japanese
Govornmont. There's the consola
tion that tho opportunity is pass-

ed for any further mistakoa of this
character.

Tho political battles of this tor
ritory will uot bo won in the fu-tu- ro

by a collection of citizens get-

ting on a high podestal and direct- -

incr the course of events from a

distance. Men who expect to ac-

complish anything must get down

with tho people and drill.

It is highly proper that organi
zatious should bogin lo form for

placing tho opinions of local peo
plo before tho Commission. Got

together gentlemen and lot no

member of tho Commission bo

able to pay that ho did not know

of the desires of tho people, bo-ca- uso

hn had never hoard them

expressed.

The Star proposes tho campaign
cry "Remember Maine" for Mr.
Sewall's candidacy. Not for an
instant, and wo don't beliovo Mr.

Sowall has tho poor judgment to
accept it. "Remember Hawaii" is

the banner uudor which tho peo-

ple of this territory will gather
their political forces.

British writers of tho Orient
want to know what is to bo tho
power and pnlioy of the ''niw
eevonth powir," tho United
States. Thoro are lots of Ameri-

cans asking this question, nnd
would bo willing to pay a goodly
sum if some prophet would givo
them a positho insight into tho
future.

NOW

If anv ono has "a kick coming"
about boing apparently put on tho
sholf in tho list of early appoint- -
rnents it might be Chief Justico
Judd. But iioither ho nor his!
friends aro calling harsh names,
Mr. Judd's critics may find that
ho accepts tho situation with
much more becoming graco than
they givo him credit for. Wo
havo no doubt, however, that tho
Chief Justice will bo given the
highest position under tho now
judiciary department.

Wo boliovo with our oveniug
contemporary, if there is anything
radically wrong on board tho
transport ships it will bo investi-
gated by tho proper military off-

icials. The public must romombor
that, aside from all matters of
Bentimout, tho duty and desiro of
every officer is to create in tho
moil under him tho best fighting
machine possible. It is hard to
beliovo that tho officers now iu
town aro any less caraful of their
men than othors who passsed
through. Snap judgment on
hear say is never wise.

Tho correspondent of "Tho
Crtlostial Empiro" (Hongkong)
gives an oxamplo of how tho Spa
nish officials dofraud tho pcoplo
by tho reports of battles. Refer-
ring to an ongagomont with tho
insurgonts, "tho papors wore not
allowed to speak of it for sovoral
days. They, of course, claim a
victory and stato their loss was
'six killed, thirty wounded and
three contusions.' In one after-

noon alono no less than two hun
dred wounded passed Malate.
Also a Spanish oflicor mo that of
a naval company of three hun-

dred only twelve escaped." In tho
faco of such incidents as this only
words of sympathy can be ex
pressed for the undoubtedly bravo
Spanish people. Tho poor fel-

lows at the front are simply boing
hurried to their death by unscru-
pulous, heartleeB officials. It
makes ono think seriously upon
the suggestion mado by a British
paper that tho United Statos will
now bo showing a commondablo
spirit of humanity by making
overtures of peace to Spain.

ALLIANCES COUIITKD.

An amendment hns beon mado
by tho Japanese Government to
its reculationB for marriages be
tween foreigners and Japanese.
Permission is to bo given by tho
Minister of Homo Affairs to any
applicant for boing adopted as a
son or irimuko, who furnishes evi-

dence that he has stayed in Japan

more than ono yoar, with a fixed
domicile or residence, and that his
conduct is good and correct. An
irimuko is defined in a translation
of tho amendment as a "person
who is ndopted by another and at
tho samo tirao marries tho daught
er of a house which ho is to rep
icseut after alliance."

With such facilities for advan-

tageous "alliances" provided for
aliens by its patornal rulers, Jap--
aa may find itself embarrassed
with an influx of caudidatoa fori
adoption, or irimukozation, carry--1

ing tho distinction in each case of
boing son-in-l- aw to a "house." It
may oven have to adopt protective
measures such as our morning
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contemporary denounces on tho
part of Minister Coopor against
irregular Japanese immigration to

Hawaii.
Now that westward tlio Btar ot

ompiro haB bumped against tho
farthor shores of tho Pacific, thoro
may bo leas need of any Mrs. Par
tinton'B broom on the hithor
shoros to koop back tho "yollow
tido." Tho white- - tido tho other
way is likoly, without such attrac-

tions as tho irimuko privilego hero
noted, to create fields of industry
and commerce which will roquire
all of tho surplus "yellow" and
"brown" too of tho Orient to koop
bnck.

HAWAIIANS TO ORGANIZE

Will Present Their Opinions to tbe

Commission.

Ka-n- Poepoe, and Wilcox Among tho Leaders

Named Will Soon Hold a

Meeting. '

A number of Hawaiians havo
banded togother and will shortly
form an organization tho object of
which will bo to appoint men to
lay beforo the Commission shortly
to arrive hero from tho United
StateB for the purpose of investi-
gating affairs on tho Islands
preparatory to framing laws for
the country, the wants and the
sontimonts of the native Ha-
waiians.

Among the men at tho hoad of
this movement aro S. K. Ka-n- a
member of tho Council of Stato;
J. M. Poopoe, editor of tho Kuo-k- oa

and a loader among tho na-

tives, and Robt. W. Wilcox.
The Hawaiians will be con

suited and will bo asked to stato
their wishes. Since the arrival
of the nows of annexation many
of tho native Hawaiians on the
various Islands havo expressed
thoir wish to vote and their deter
mination to jump into tho fray to
become an activo force in local
politics.

Hawaiian loaders aro already
beginning to spring up but so far
as known the credit for the first
movement toward organization
must be given the men whoso
names are mentioned abovo bb
well bb othors who havo requested
that their names bo withhold for
a short tirao.

A meoting is to bo hold shortly.
At this time officers will bo chosen
and a cnmmitteo appointed to con
suit with the Commission.

Dividend Notice.
A dividend will bo duo and payablo

to tho stockholders of tho HAWAIIAN
SUOAU CO., at tho olllco of W. O.
Irwin it Co., Ltd., on AUGUST 2, 1898

Transfer hooks closo July 30, 18118.

W. L. HOPPKIt,
Socrotary Hawaiian Sugar Co.

97

Uniform Rank, K. of P.

Headquarters P. II. llrooks Company
No. 1,Uniform Itank, Knights of Pythias,
Honolulu, H. I., July 27, 18U8. Thoro
will bo an important meeting of this
command at Pythian Custlo Hull at 8
p. in. this day. All Sir Knights uro
urgontly requested to ho prosont.

lly order of tho Sir Knight Captain.
M..J. MAli'U'.ll,

074-l- t Sir Kulght lloeordor.

Dividend Notice.
A dividend will bo duo and payablo

to stockholders of Hart it Co., Ud on
Wodnesday, July 27, at tho company's
olllco. J. 1 CLAY,

Secretary.
Honolulu, July i!5, 180S. 072--

Ont

RUNNING
Mammoth Clearing

Meeting Notice.

ASPKCTAL MK1TTING of tho Hono

lulu CHAM11KH OK COMMKKCK will

lo hold In Its rooms, at 10 a. in. Will)-XISDA-

JULY 27, 1898.

fiSTSPKCIAL HUSINKSS.

JAS. G. 8PKNCKH,

073-- 1 1 Sccrotnry.

LOWNEY'S

Chocolate Bonbons.
Fresh Supply Just to Hand.

LEWIS & CO.

Notice.

Mr. Krod. V. Mncfnrlnno will net for
mo unilor full power of attorney .(luring

my alixcnco from tho Islands.
W. V. ALLEN.

July 25, 1898. 972-li- n

AUCTION SALE OF

Flags and Bunting
ON

WEDNESDAY, July 27,'08,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will
bcII at Public Auction

American Flas. nil aI.cs.
American Ting Hunting,

Red, White and Uluo Bunting.
Also

Household Furniture, Sewing Ma-

chines, etc., etc.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
072-2-t Auctioneer.

"What you need before and

after marriage :

A Jewell Stoye,

A Gurney Cleanable Refrigerator

Kitchen Utensils,

Crockery,

Glassware,

Silverware,

Cutlery,

Lamps.

kYon can got

thorn all at tho PEOPLE'S
STORE and save money for

other necessities.

W.W.Dimond&Co,
LIMITED.

The People's Store.

XTotice.

Linn Vet Sing and Linn I.an Shoo
havo this day sold all thoir Interest in
"Ylck Sing Co.," of Hilo, Hawaii, to
Turn Wal Kim, tho undorslgnod, and
the said II nil will not bo rosponsihlo for
any dobu horoaftor contracted by thoni
or elthor of thorn.

TAM WAI KIM.
Honolulu July 23 181W. 071 2v

Sale of Our

Our Ribbon
Owing to tlio lnvgo t ratio wo havo had tho past week "

we havo not hoon able lo arrange for tho

Special Ribbon and Lace Sale,

But on MONDAY, July 2511i, a part of tho Bibbon Stock

will ho offered at prices consistent to those asked for our
Dry Goods Stock.

TEMPLE OF
M. G-- . SILVA,

TO I N V K S T O 11 S . This stock Ih ollbrod for nalo In tlio lump,
with Its largo paying and iwriiiiiiiont patronage, good will, etc. For par-

ticulars call or address JI. O. SILVA, Tomplo of Fashion, Honolulu, II. 1.

HAWAII !

o lift Ocean

The Philadelphia will bo here In a

few days with the ConnnlssloiiprH on
board to

Hoist Old Glory I

Tills should henceforth bo OUIl

motto :

"E PLDRIBDS UNO!!'

Get rendyjfor the historical event !

The Golden Rule Bazaar

has everything in tho way of decora
tive materials! Prices right!

316 Fort Street.

DEWEY
Did tho Spaniards, and wo
will do you 0001)
on our lino of Children's
suits, for tlio youugstor's
Hiimmor frolic.
That you aro a llttlo lato
doosn't affect tho completeness
of tho ollorlngs bore for your pick-lug- .

Ho suro you aro right,
whether for tho three-year-ol- d

or tho youth of nineteen,
and tho prico no moro
for thoir goodness.

Stailllng "ads"
of "exceptional bargains"
ofton catch tlio unwary.
An honest bargain needs
no fanciful word dressings,
That's our ttylo of doing business.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : Wayerlcy BlOCl

Agonts for Dr. Deimel's Linen-Mes- h
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

. . . i 1 i n n -t w t ........

Sale

FASHION,
Proprietor.

JUST RECEIVED,

American
AND.,

Hawaiian

Flag

Button

Something new and neat.
A Handsome Souvenir.
Be sure and get one before

they are all gone.

PRICE ONLY 10 CIS.

For salo only by

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
tfS"The traJe supplied at wholesale rates, Coun- -

try orJert will receive prompt attention.

Pasture Stock.

All kinds of Stock

taken for pasturago

within 2 miles from town,

where thoy can bo

seon daily.

8"A11 stock fed twlco a day on
sorghum.

TERMS $1.50 per week, or $5 per
month.

Enquire- at CLUB STABLES.
Satisfaction guaranteed. t

A. R. ROWAT,
Veterinary Surgeon. 510 Fort Street,

TKLEPHONE 785.

Orders left at Club or Pantheon
Htanlos will bo recetveil mul iirnmntl

I attended. Diseases of dogs a spccialt
j

k
Entire Stock of DRY GOODS !

wren's Socks, 2 pairs for 25 omits. Men's Socks, 3 pairs for 2i cents, ladies' lioso, uai irrg'n, z pairs lor zo cents. JJadios' iioso, bat b'r'g'n, 2 pairs for 30 conts. Safety
I'ins, 5 L dozen, all sizes. Thimbles, 3 for 10 cents. All shades of Cambrio Lining 5 yards for 25 cents. Gents' Neckties, 5 and 10 conts each. Ladies' Corsets, 25 conts each.

Bed Ticking, 10 and 15 yards, L. AVhito, Bine and Bed Flannel, 5 yards for $1. Quilts, 1.25, $1.50, 2 and 2.50 each. Merino Dress Goods, 8 yards for 1. Turkish Towel-
ing, fi yards for 1. Tea Toweling, wide, (i yards lor 1. Ladies' Umbrellas, good finality, 1 each. Dress Shield, 10 cents per pair. Hair Pins, 10 conts per box. Embroidery
at unhoard-o- f prices. Notions of all kinds at prices not to bo equalled in Honolulu. Gall in and ask for prices, as wo aro retiring from tho dry goods business. This chanco will
not come again. To-da- y we place Silks and Satins on the counter at 15c, 20c, 25c and 30c per yard. YOU BENEFIT BY THIS SALE. j

J. T. WATERHOUSE, fes
ijAvMdftitofet'i.yj'jiAiiiii'u... " a" iir'ii ..."i,rn"",r'- - n'iu li"u'ji j ,iu i,
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Tlioro is no mooting of tho
Board of Healtb today.

Captain Smith of tho Mnunn Ala
returns much improvod in health.

Thoro id cricket prnctiso on tho
British Legation ground this

Tho lieutenant and privato now
at tho Quoou's hospital aro get-

ting along vory woll.

Theo. H. Davies fc Co., Ltd.,
havo occupied their hundsomo new
branch store in Hilo.

A good porfrait of tho Into Jos.
I. Uowsett appeurs in tho Pacific
Hardwnro Oo.'b window.

PaJdv llvan has boou Bhakin
hands with old frionds ovor since
tho Peru and Puobln arrived.

Tlioro aro somn fiftoou raon in
tho hospital aboard the City of
Puebla. Nouo uro very ill.

Tliero will bo an luip.irtunt
mooting of P. H. brooks (Jompa-n- y

Kuiuhts of Phythias this oven
ing at 8.

Mr. Davey took a picture of U.
S. A. otlicors in company with
some of their hosts of tho Otlicors'
Olub at noon.

Mioistor Damon called on Major
Qoneral Otis on board tho Peru
this morning , and Bpont half an
hour with him.

On August 2 tho Hawaiian
Sugar Co. will pay dividonds to
stockholders. Transfer books
closo on July 30.

Lieut. Hawthorne, of tho U. S.
artillery now here, is author of
an interesting roal lifo story in the
latest Munsey's Magazine.

Last night Liout. "Warron ar-

rested eight Cinnamon near Kau-makap- ili

church on the charge of
gambling. Thoir case will come
tip tomorrow.

Lieut. Munton of tho 23rd In-

fantry on the City of Piiobla has
bought an ukulelo which ho will
use to while away the weary hours
on the trip to Manila.

Captain P. D. Strong, Assistant
Adjutant General, U. S. Volun-
teers, on Major General Otis'
staff, is a son of the formor "Bo-form- "

Mayor of Now York City.

Minister Sewall was driven over
tho Pali by "ty. G. Irwin yester-
day afternoon to Maunowili, where
Mr. Irwin's family is spending the
eummor. The gontlemen return-
ed to town this forenoon.

Judge Perry haB made those
appointments: J. "Walter Jones
and Daniel H. Case, stenogra-
phers; John E. Bush and John G.
M. Sholdon, Hawaiian interpre-
ters; J. M. Caraara, Jr., Portu-
guese intorpretor.

Among tho departures for San
Francisco in the Doric yesterday
afternoon were the following:
Col. and Mrs. W. E. Allen, Bov.
and Mrs. D. P. Bimio, Captain
Matson, Mrs. F. W. Macfarlano,
Mrs. A. Gulick and Dr. Bosoll.

Captain C. Pew Ooudert, Com-
missary of Subsistence, U. S. Vo-

lunteers, on Major General Otis'
staff, is a son of Mr. Coudert, the
ominent New York lawyer who
was counsel for tho United Statos
before tho Boring Sea Court of
Arbitration.

Koawo and Koi woro tried in
the Police Court this morning on
the obargo of robbery in tho soo-on- d

degree and were bound over
for trial in tho Circuit Court. J.
L. Eaulukou appeared for tho de-

fense ond S. F. Ohillingworth for
tho prosecution.

Tho case of Bobert Brown the
Bailor who assaulted a Hawaiian
man and woman with a kmfo in
Kakaako some ton days ago, will
como up for trial in tho Police
Court tomorrow morning.

The last of tho Japanese, two in
number, who wore sentenced sev-

eral months ago for assault with
a deadly weapon on a luna at Ma
kawoli, woro sent back on the
Mikahala yesterday, having com-

pleted their sentences.
Cotton Shirt Waists and trim-m- od

hat at roduocd prices for this
week only at Sachs store.

Woultl-b-e Doctor.

Alapaki has boon arrested on
tho charge of having announced
himself qualified to practise medi
cine and his case is to come up on
tho 29th. Tho people who outor-e- d

complaint against Alapaki say
that ho attended a sick child and
that, in tho courso of evonts, the
child died.

m
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March and Tribunelit
m'l

In

I HIGH-

I
BICYCLES.

WE HVA.h TJIKM. Hoforo buying a
wheel sco thorn unit get our prices. Wo havo u couiplcto ropalr de-

partment In chargo of a competent nun. Illcyclo parts nnd supplies
of nil kinds on linnd. A few second Imud whcols, In Ilrst-cla- ss condi-

tion, for Hiilo cheap.

EAKIN & WHITMAN,
Telephone 746. FORT ST.

rBS?5I551Egl5f3Sgn5HES3ETciJ 0S,

Pianos

Musical Instruments n--

SHEET MUSIC.
Our store is a repository for everything in the

musical line. The largest, newest and best selected
stock for musicians to pick from in the Islands.

We are Agents for :

CHICKERING,
KIMBALL,

KROEGER AND
HINZE PIANOS.

by

H H

First
OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

IN PROBATE.

In tho Mnttor of tho Kstato of Aswan (k)

lato of Honolulu, O.ihu,

THK LAST WILL AND TESTA-
MENT of said docoasod having boon
prosontod to said Court, togotlior with a
potltion for tlio Probato thoroof, and for
tho Issuanco of Iottors Tostamontary to
How Ting having boon fllod, notlco Is
huroby glvon that

FKIDAY, THE 10TII RAY OF AUGUST,

A. D. 180S,at 10 o'clock a. in., in tho
Judiciary Building, Honolulu, Is ap-

pointed tho tinio and placo for proving
said v 111 and hearing said application,
when and whom any person lntorostod
may appear and show cause, It uny thoy
havo, why tho prayer of said
should not bo granted.

Honolulu, July
By tho Court:

P. 1). KELLKTT, JB
009 Clerk.

fcfQ)
Mil

1 ii

1
1

Jf

H

1

1

Organs

Telephone 321.

Daycy Photographic Co., Ltd,

This Company Is fully proparcd to tako
Instantaneous Portraits at thoir studio.
All work dono by llrst-clas- s workniou,
and nothing but high-clas- s work execut-
ed. Portraits after Boiubnindt and Ilar-toloz- .l

Mezzo-ttlit- s. Solo proprietors of
tho Ilas-ltoll- and Iridium procossos.

Mr. Davoy gives porsoual attention to
all sittings, and doos not wish his pa-
trons to tako photographs that aro not
ontlroly satisfactory. Wo aro prepared
to inako groups at rosldoncos, llaslillght
or daylight. Copying and onlarglng
spocially attonded to. Lifo-si- o portraits
mado In oil on Porcolain llnisliod In
Wator Color, Sepia or Crayon. Wo havo
tho largost and most arthticcollcctlon of
Island Vlows. S.implos of our new work
known as Llfo-SIz- e Paris Enamels, tho
latost process In photography, can bo
scon at our studio. Amateur printing
mid developing douo with uoatucss and
dlsnatcli.

Notice.

Persons wishlngllto obtain board at
Makawas, Maul, can bo nccommodated
at MRS. II. I. BAILEY'S.

Terms, $10 por wook. 055 --Om

ESTEY, KIMBALL AND NEEDHAM ORGANS.

Pianos for Rent. Tuning, repairing and polishing done
competent men.

BEMSTROM MUSIC CO.,

9AWmm

Circuit,

docoasoil.

petition

20,1803.

fitAA&Mi

GRADE

PROGRESS BLOCK.

INTHECIRCDITCODRT

Right
at
Your
Door !

Kvory summer tnanv of our noonlo
visit nt tho various springs throughout
tho United Suites In search of lost honlth.
Owing to tho heavy oxioiio Incurred hy
iimo consumed in making those jour-noy- s,

many nro compollod to romaln nt
homo In conscquonce.

Bartlett
After careful study nnd thorough In-

vestigation ns to tho most cfloctlvo
wators for tho nllmonts most common to
our people, wo And that UAHTLT71T
SPIUNCiS WATKK Isby far superior to
mi oilier, ainny prominent residents
of Hawaii havo visited tho springs and
all nllko ngrco that It has no equal In
curatlvo qualities.

Springs
Tho loading physicians of California

prescribe It, many consider It hulls-ponsibl-

For stomach nnd kldnoy
troublos It Is especially recommended,

Call nnd recnlvo n circular containing
testimonials of pooplo who nro woll nnd
favorably known.

Water
Wo nro carrying In stock this vain-nbl- o

water In quantities to suit nt tho
following prices:

Per Caso of BO Quart $ 0.50
I'or Caso of 60 Pints H.ini
Per Doz Quarts L'.fio
Por l)oz Pints 1 .mi

Hollister Drug Go.

Sole .A-gen-
ts

For the Hawaiian Islands.

E.

23

Como

E.

te MfiMP
Were tho Gcrinuu poet's lust words. Wlmt WE aro

crying for nil the time Is

Wo need It so badly that we've got to linvo it, though it costs money.
Wo Intend to secure tho needed space by selling oil" nil our stylish COTTON
nnd SILK SHIUT WAISTS nt the following absurdly low figures:

COTTON WAISTS:
Before rfc $i,aS $2.00 $2.2?
This Week 50c 7c 1.00 .2$

SILK WAISTS:
Before 4.00 Stf.00
1HIS WEEK

TRIMMED
At reduced prices

. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd
520 Street, Honolulu.

Ti:i.i:inuNn 755. P. O. Box 4.

Opening Announcement.

Palama Grocery Co.

LIMITED.

The Company Store Is Now for

tbe Transaction of Business.

And wo shall be pleased to wait
upon our old customers who so gene-
rously patronized the former Palama
Grocery. Now patrons will nlso bo
ufl'ored every Inducement to place
their orders with us. Orders by tele
phone or through tho malts will re

ipt intention, uonx lor- -
get our motto was always will be
that "A nlmblo six pence Is better
than a lazy half crown.

H. CATTNOW,
.Manager Palunui Gro-

cery, Ltd., Opposite Railway Dt-p- ot,

King street.
Honolulu, May 10, 18U9. 916-t- f

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PDBLIC and TYPEWRITES

Ofllcc: 209 Merchant street. Camp-
bell Block, rear of J. O. otllce.
P. O. Box 10-1- .

.

big
tho

2.75

$1.00, $.2$, 1.ft each

Port

Open

Carter's

O. R. & L.

W. JORDAN
ISTo. IO Fort Street.

Rugs

TIUINH.

D
I.?

STATIONS. 8 5 O x
3 s

(Outward).

A. M. P. M,

Honolulu . J: IO JIMPearl 8 :07 9148 3:41 I5Ew.Mlll.. 10:08 0! 10
. 0 1.7

Walalua 19 : 00 4!4J

O rn

STATIONS, II
n

(Inward). in a n
A. M. V M. P.M

Walalua.. 6:u .130Walanir.. 7! I. to too ii ssEwa 7; 47 10:5 4:31 it (4JPearl 8:c7 11:34 4; JJHonolulu . 0 ; 50I 8:40 a; i 5 . 36 US
F. u. Smith, Gon'l Pass. A

Agent.
O. P. Dkniso.n, Snporlntondont.

Lace.

;$ ,;

A largo assortment
Center ltugs, Art Squares, Rovorsiblcs,
Sofa Hugs, JFancy and Fibre Dooi'jJMnta,
Hall and Stair Carpets, Hassocks,
Japanese Rugs and Straw Mats,
Floor Linoleum, Cloth,
Hall Linoloum and Bath Mats.

Bed Spreads.
jMarcolla, Toilot and Honoycomb,
(for Doublo Bod, Threo-quart- or antl'Smglo),
Cheapest to Best.

TABLE DAMASK AKD NAPKINS,
A splendid Assortment in all qualities,
widths and sizes.

Towels

K

nnd

.Turkish in Linen and Cotton.

.Turkish Bath Blankets,

.Damask and Huckaback,
fringed and homstitchod.
All especially good value.

choico in Nottingham
.Also Oroton yard.
Worth inspection.

Curtains

HATS:

Go.

City.

Waianae. 10:5)

Mill..
City.

Tickot

of

otc.

Oil

.A
by

oarly and got first choico atj

W. JORDAN'S,
No. 10 Fort Street.

yjfm

I

ra

V
t. Jlf

X.

"ai

:tt
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"
CLEANJLbALk '

Wli ins KTNO RTllEET. OUll KSTIUK STOCK OF

Hi'
Hi G.J.WAX.LKU - MANACJkJt.

iO

; WHOLESALE AND HETAIL

K BUTC H BUS

Br INavr Contractors.-

B Refrigerated Poultry
K' AND

f Fresh Salmon

i CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Er

ft Aao

r

Mefoopolitai Bjetii Co.

Telephone 45.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
4.00TK&NBSU AND STOCK HKOKM'

No. 45 Queon Strcci

Espert Appraisement of Ken I

Estate und Furnitur.

J.R. Shaw.D.V.S.

la YnfflVf
TBfc-- wj ill J

Office and Infirmary, - 863 King St.

TELEPHONE 70(1.

I.Modorn aud'IIumano Treatment.

Mules For Sale.

A choice lot of Missouri aiulJCallfor-nl- a

Mulsa

Just
Now for sale ut low terms. En

iiulru uf
O. SCHUMAN,

903-t- f Club Stables.

HOP WO COMPANY.
King Street, Pnlaco Square

Merchant Tailor.
Crash Duck ami LI mm Suits mado to

ordqr. Kino assortment of now and latost
doalcns Jmt arrived. Porfect Fit Guar
anteed. Lowow I'rlooi.

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

T3spln.nn.cle,
Corner Allen & Fort Stc, Honolulu.

HOL.L1STER & CO.,
Agents.

Bargains in Real Estate

Fine BUILDING LOTS At

Sea View,

Punahou,

Prospect Street,

Kalihi

A.3KTD

ling St, near ffalffii ini

Gear, Lansing & Go,

SIO s Street.

Gents . .

Furmsiiiiigs
Tho ontlro stock will bo hold regardi

of cost to uloso tliom out HKF0UI3 111;

MOVAL.

MEDEIRQS & DECKER

No. 11 Hotel Street.

We Have It!

HATURCb AND BOTTLED INQNO
awA'stretiglh

HONOLULU. DISTRIBUTORS

The Old Government

Bottled Under Supervision

OP THE

U.S. Government

POR SALE BY

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.
Limited.

Solo Agents.

Tfll. 46. Merchant Street.

fc4r-'- ' "3f fptt -

Dandruff will not euro Itsolf. To
lx) free of ityou must treat your
hairaud scalp with some rdmody

Our Dandruff Killer
proparod and sold only by us Is

Warranted to Cure !

Paoheco & Fernandes,
Arlington Block, Hotol Stroet.

The Ciob Stables
ILiimited- -

O. Bellina, : Manager.
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477
Livery, Boarding & Sale Stables

Prompt Service. Stylish Turnouts.
Safe Drivers.

Wfl nrn nsmnplnllv nmilnrwwl tn mfnf fn
your tnulo. Fair doaling and good sor-vlc- o

is what wo depend upon to got It.
wo navo lor saio ramiiy uarrlngo ami

Driving Horsos, slnglo or double toams.
Thnv nrn 111 ifnnd nnmlltlnn nml will In,
sold on favomblo torms.

Ur. Ilowat is always in attoudanco at
tho Stables.

Cmb Stables Hack Stand

Cor. Union & Hotol Sts.
(Old Boll Towor).

CAREFOLL AND WKLL INFOllMKI)
DRIVKllS.

CLASS OAHRIAQKS.
HACKS AT ALL HOURS.
Orders forSurroys,Wagonottes, Single

or Doublo Toams at a iiiomout's notlen.
Hack Nos. 125, 183, 100, 70, 77.

C. BELLTNA, Mgr.

The Evening Bulletin, 76 els. pet
month.
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THE FORCES.
Strength of AlntrlrHii nnij Spanish Troop.

In the Cnucy I'ltxht,
The following inn listof tho opposing

fon.es nt Santlngo, eonio of whom wero
engaged iu tho recent fight at Cauoys

AMTIUCAN TROOPS.
F1KKT DIVISION.

First Drlgmlo, Brigadier General J. IV Kent
coramnmllnij
Sixth Rrglincnt, V. B. A 1,000
Sixteenth Kvirluicnt, U. B. A 1,000
Seventyflrnt Itcglmont, N. Y. Vol.1.., 1,00)

Urlnmlo, General J. O. Bates
mmmandlng
Bivond Iteglincnt, U. a A. 1,000
Tenth U. B. A 1,000
Twenty-flin- t Ileglmcnt, U. B. A 1,000

Third Mrlgndo
Klnth Ileglnient, U. B. A. 1,000
Tlilrteentb lieglincnt, U. 8. A 1,000
Twenty-fourt- h Ileglmcnt, ti B. A I,0o0

HUCON1) DIVISION.
Tlrst Drlendn, General J. J. Van Ilorn

Eighth Regiment, U. B.A 1,000
Twentynecond Regiment, U. 8. A 1,000
Second MatumchimettH Volunteers 1,000

Bocond Urlgodu
first Ileglmcnt, U. B. A 1,000
Fourth Ileglmcnt, V. B. A 1,000
Twenty-fift- Ileglmcnt, U. 8. A 1,000

Third Brigade., Qeneral A. It. Chaffca
SoTcnth Regiment, U. B. A 1,000
Twelfth Regiment, U. a A 1,000
Seventeenth Regiment, V. 8. A 1.00C

TlllllD DIVISION.
First Drigude, General II. B. Hawkins

commanding
Third Regiment, U. B. A 1,000
Twontloth Ileglmcnt, O. B. A. l.ooC

CAVAI.HV DIVISION.
Mulor General Joseih Wheeler commandlm- -

with General a U. M. Young attached. The
force is riiamountt'd
I'lrst O. S. Cavalry, 8 troops. 4CC

II. 1M u. b. tiivulry, H troops OX
ylxth U. 8. Cavalry, 8 troops 0C

Klnth U. 8. Cavalry, 8 troops oC

Tenth U. 8. Cavalry, 8 troop 40C

AitTII.i.rjiT.
Untltilcs K unci IC, First Light Artillery,
t. a A 1M,

Uatterles A and P, Second Light Artil-
lery, U. a A in

Baticrles G and II, Fourth Heavy Artil-
lery, U. 8. A IX

UTiX

BPANI8H TKOOPa
General Linuies, ejni:nundlngj head-

quarters, Santiago do Cuba.
First lirlgudo. General Vnrudo Rcy

Battalion ConMltuclon, No. P. 6K
Battullon Ettcucdrrts, Santn Cutallna Id
Battalion Toledo, No. US fcoc

Battalion Ala, No. U. K
Battalion Cuba, Second, No. B3. toe

Second Brigade, G nrrnl Tornl
First llJtluliun, Sliuamas, No. 4 E0C

Second Battalion, Snuincas bU.
Battalion Principe, No. 6 too
Battalion Tcllavi-rn- , rinlntular, No. 4... bc
Battalion Leon, No. US toe

Attached to Dlvlolc- n-
Battaliou Cnrdolin, No. 10. tfK
Buttallon Porto Rico, FroviMonal, No. 8.. Six
Battalion Ban Fernandlno, No. 11 fx
Hret Squadron Rey ?
Second Squadron Rey 7J
Fourth Squadron Rcy 71
Sixth Battery, Fourth Mountain Artillery IOC

First Transport Company loc
Eighth Transport Comp.iny IOC

First Bquadron, GuardiuClvIl 7J
Threo eompauloj, Flrtt Battalion, Tlilrd

Roglmont, xappcrs and miners COC

First Section. First Company, Telegraph
Battalion Co

Fifth Company, Telegraph Battalion. IOC

io,ca
Now York Journal.

THE MEN.

Chaplain Chlilwlck Ilaj Nothlncliut 1'ralie
For Their llravrry.

Tho Rov. Father John P. Chidwick.
who was chapluin of tho bnttloship
Mnino when sho was blown up in Ha-
vana harbor und is now chaplain of tho
United States cruiser Cincinnati, wr.s
recently vibltlng in Now York ou a
short leave of absence. When seen the
other morning, Father Chidwick spoke
of tho bombardment of llatanzap, tho
oaly important engagement in which
tho Cincinnati has

"It was a now experience for me, as
it was for most of tho officers and tho
crow, " said ho. "Wo did not go into
action at first, but stood off while tho
Now York sent screaming shells into
tho cnomy's earthworks. I no cr saw
men so wildly anxious for anything ns
wero tho crow of tho Cincinnati to got
into tho fight When tho order fur them
to go into action came from tho flag,
ship, tho men acted liko boys. They
fairly hugged one another. Tho btory of
tho bombardment is too old to need
roputitiou. Every ouo has heard how
tho boys on our ship fired so rapidly
that tho vessel seemed a continual sheet
of flame. This is no Tho
roar of our guns wus liko incessant
thunder. Tho post of a chaplain in mi
engagement is iu tho sick bay, but it is
only optional. Ho may, if he wishes,
go ou deck or among tho men to encour-ag- o

them.
"Tho sailors of tho Cincinnati wo a

Quo lot, all patriotic, all enthusiastic.
They hold tho next placo iu my heart
to tho crow of tho Maino. Tho watch-wor- d

'Romciuber tho UninoP is a po-
tent admonition to tho juckios down iu
Cuba. It shares a placo with thoir re-
ligion, and it makes them fight liko
fiends." Now York Sun.

A Projectile lolcer.
It is said that Ccrvcra is a skillful

guitur player, so ho has probably had
more or less oxperienco iu dodging pro-
jectiles, such as wutor pitchers and old
shoes, hurled from upper windows.
Cleveland Leader.

A man in rode forty
miles, to Fairfax Station, for tho
oxprcss purposo of gotting

Cough and
took homo with him a dozen
bottles of tho medicine. Tho

who rolateB tho
adds: "Your roraedy Boc-m- s to bo
a general favorite wherever
known." Its effects are indeed
wonderful in all lung and throat
troubles. Procure a bottle at
Benson, Smith & Co., drug 6tore.

J. E. Davis, and
with &

Gear. 751.
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BRIEF WAR NOTES.

Prominent uvgrccH uro umlcavorltiK to
havo provikiou umdu for the ciillbtineiit
of 20,000 volunteers.

Two becret uervlco agents penetrated
tho lines of Gcnerul Linares' army and
obtained vuluablo iuformatiou for Gcn-
erul Shafter.

lied Cross flugs havo been placed on
tunny buildiugs in Santiago. Officers
belluvo the enemy uro using tho Gonova
crohS to protect their defenses.

Socrotary Gngo announced that tho
war loan has been oversubscribed three
times. Allotments of $40,000,000 of
$500 and less havo already boon mado.

Ucueral Augustl offered to surrender
Manila to tho Gorman admiral, a Berlin
dispatch roportcd, but tho admiral

tho offer inviowof tho American
blockade.

"Our customers say you mnuu-fnclu- re

throo of. tho best leniedios
on onrth," said the ruercautilo
firm of Hans, Hnrris, Brim & Mo-Lai- n,

of Dawson, Ga., in a recent
lottor to tho Chumberlain Mcdi-cin- o

Co. Tbis is tho universal
vordict. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
h the finest proparatiou in tho
world for rhuumntisiu, nouralcia,
lamo back, quiusoy, sore throat,
cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, pains
and swellings. A bottle of this
linimont in tho house, will savo a
great (leal of suffering. Buy it at
Benson, Smith Co., drug store.

Received per Alameda.
Cherries, llhubarb, Asparagus,

NavolsOrango,Colory, Cauliflowor,
Fresh Salmon, Crabs, Frozen
Oysters (tin and shell), Applos,
Grapes, Figs, Lemons, Burbank
Potatoes, Puro Olivo Oil, Dry
Fruit, Now Crop of Nuts, Enisins,
etc., etc.

Gamabinos.

"There Are Other Pebbles."
But do not for a raomont think

that tho Anchor Saloon is just
liko thorn. Liquid refreshments,
to bo refreshing, roquiro a certain
dash of skill and experience in the
mixing. Carlylo and Androws
make it great success in this de-
partment and stand ready to satis
fy patrons iu the matter of Seattle
beer on draught, ob well as all the
beet brands ot whisky, viz: John
Dowar's Scotch, O. P. S., etc., and
from a full lino of other liquors
and winos cannot fail to fill even
the mobt exacting and varied
demand.

For a nice clean shave or an
artistic hair cutdrop in to the Elite
Barbnr Shop, King street, near
Alakea.

SingorB lead tho world. Ovor
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-es- t

awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excollonce of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, great speod, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning and convenience of ar-
rangement. B. Borgerson, agent,
1GJ Bethel Btrenr.

m m

Nicely fumii a rooms at the
Popular Houiit , 154 Fort street,
from S1.00 pei week up.

HI SI III
4. HAVE NOT

ItAISED THEIll
PRICES YET ON

49 GE11MAN,

PltENOH and
35

ENGLISH GOODS

In conscquonco of

ANNEXATION!
And will continue to soil the
same at closing-ou- t prices.

Woolen Goods, Tailoring
Goods, Elannols, etc.

a. W. Schmidt k Sods,

King Street, Von Holt Block.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

A.ROHITEOT
223 Merchant St,, Honolulu,

Between Fort and Alakea,

Telephone : : : 784

1898

Direct from Eng and

Xy tn.r mAtttaA Rriich

Double and Single Frame and
Skeleton DOOK MA 15.

Razors,
Pruning and BuddingKnives,
Pocket Knives,
Farriers' Knives.

Open and Twisted
Link Trace Chains.

Winsor & Newton's Colors,
Color Boxes,
Artists' Canvas,
Academy Board,
Palettes,
Vouga's Studies.

PaciOc Hardware Co, Ltd,

Fort Stroot.

Ik Wasliington Fed Co.

Cor. Queen and Fort Sts.

Importers and Wholesale. Dealers In

....Hay, Grain, Eced,....
Elour, Meals, otc

Our Goods arc Always Fresh.
Island Orders Solicited.

'Phono 422.

INVESTORS and

HOME-SEEKER- S.

One More Chance to Buy
Real Estate Before

Prices Go Out of Sight !

-- Vuluablo property on King
stroot.

--3 Now Cottagosjust fiulsliod.
-- 1 fino Building Lot, unlm- -

provod.

For salo as a whole, or singly.
Apply at ouco boforo tho property is

withdrawn from our hands.

QEAK, LANSING & CO.

DR. F. E. CLARK,

DENTIST.
13-- 14 Progross Block, cornor ISorotanla

and Fort Stroots, Honolulu.

Monuments and Headstones,

Tho uudorslgnod is proparod to do
CEMETERY WORK OF ALL KINDS,
and supply MONUMENTS and HEAD-STONE- S

of which ho has a groat va-rio- ty

of tho Latost and Most Artistic
Doslgns, and will also supply Stono Cop-

ing separately for surrounding come-tor- y

lots.
Ifiy Estlmatos given lit Marblo, Qra-nlt-

Hawaiian Stone, etc.
000 tf FRED. HARRISON.

LATEST STYLES JEWELRY

By last steamer from tho Coast.

THE REGULAR THING

At toy store, where tho

BEST CUSTOM WORK

Is done repairing and new work
both. 1'liiB, rings, bracelets, watch-
making, etc.

H. G. BIART, - 404 Fort St.

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets July, 1897, $118,708.25.

Honey Loaned on Approved Security,
1 Savings Bank for Monthly Deposits!
(louses Built on the Monthly Installment

Plan.
Fifteenth Series ot Stock cow open.

For further particulars apply to
A. V. GEAR, Secretary.

Chamber ot Commerce Rooms.
Office hours, 12:30 1:30 P.M. 373.W

LifiVitoiflHl ;ic;
liftiti mm

Home Decorating!

Gold Paint:

Which is a substitute for gold
leaf, and will LAST.

Enamel;

For imparting a luiril and glassy
surface to any material.

Bath-tu- b Enamel;

For porcelain finish on tubs,
flower pots. etc. Not affected
by cold or hot water.

Varnish Stains:
For furniture, baskets, etc.

tfiTFull directions for uso. Try them.

Lewers & Cooke.

John -- Nfotf,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 Eing Street.

FORSALE,

R,EISIIDE33SrOE
OF

Mr. Julius Hoting,

KI3STC3- - STREET.

House of. . . .

TWO PARLORS,
DINING ROOM,
LIBRARY,
POUR BED-ROOM- S,

DRESSING ROOMS,
BATH, KITCHEN,
And PANTRY.

gkr,otj2st:ds
Nearly an aero in area, taste-
fully laid out and well plant-
ed with ornamental and fruit
trees.

Servants' Quarters, Car-

riage House and Stables.
Apply to

Gear, Lansing & Co.,

SIO KINO ST.

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers
in- -

REAL ESTATE
t3T We will Buy or Sell Real Estate in

ill parts ot the group,ty We will Sell Properties on Reason,
ible Commissions i

3FFICE. 10 West King Street

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTKL.

X. (EZxo-vxse- .
--Prop

Per Day 0 2.00
SpaelSLl MontHly Uatoa I

The Best of Attendance, the Bout Situa-
tion and tho Fluent .Mei.L iii thii City

-- JJ

c-- i

Ji
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W. 8. Irwin & Go.
Limited.

Agents for
Western Sogar Itefinory Co. of Ban

Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotlvo Works o! Philic

clsluUa.reiiu.. O. S. A.
Newell Uuivota.il Mill Co. (National

Oano Shredder), New York, U. 8. A.
N.Oulfimlt & Oo'h UliomicalFurtllizors.
Alex Gross k Bonn, high nrndo fertil-

izers for Oano nnd Uoffoo.J
Heeds Steain Pipe Covering

Also

Offer for Sale
Par.-iffln- Paint Go's P & B Paints and

I'apernj Lttcol and Llnsood oils, raw
and boiled.

Indnrino, (a cold wntor paint) in whito
and colore.

Filter Press Cloths, Cemenl, Lime and
llriclcs.

A.Wv'tj'

I

UBMfl and JTIRE

AGENT8 FOR ..

New England Mutual Life In
surance Co. of Boston.

jEtna Fire Insurance Company

of hartford.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. Q. Irwin, - President and Mnnngor
Olaus Bpreokela, - - -
W. M. Gilford, Secretory and Treasurer
Ti,nn. n. Porter. - - - Auditor

Sixg&a? Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AQBSXB 0 THR

00EANI0 STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF BAN FBANOIBOO. OAL.

0. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Honolulu, H.I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Onomta Snrar

ISiar HaleakalaTunch dompany,
Ranch!- -- Planters' Line San Francisco

RckeU. Chi,. Brewer Co. U of Boston
PackeU.--ABen- ts Mon eoara oi uuu-...- w..

Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwriter!.

list or omoKnsi
P 0 Jones, Presidents George H Robertson,
Manageri E F Bishop, Treasurer and

Ool. W F Allen, Auditor; OH Cooke,
H Wntorhouse, A W Carter. Dlreetors.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car line and on PA- -

LAMA ROAD near jTortilizing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold

on Easy Terms.

Desirable Acre TraotB near the city and

other Properties for sale.

BBUOE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Ijots and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King.
Tblkphonb 007. P.O. Box 821.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention

to Foreclose and of Sale,

Tn nccordanco with tho provisions of

that cortaln mortgage mntieuvi . f Manoel
. ...

.in Tnunu in Aiinln. Kakol. uiueu mo
10th day of May, A. 1). lew, aim

In tho Register OHlce, Oahu,
lu Llbor 171, on pages SSand 20, notice
is horuby Riven that said mortgagee
Intends to foreclose tho name for con-

dition broken, towlt: tho nt

of both Interest and taxes when

Notice is also given that after the
expiration of three weeks from this
date, tho property covered by said
mortgage will be advertised for sale,
and will be sold at publlo auction, at
the auction rooms of J. F. Morgan, on
Queen street, Honolulu, on Tuesday,
August i)th, 1898. at 12 o'clock noon.

Dated Honolulu, Julv 10, 1803.
A. G. M. ROBERTSON,

Guardian of Anehv Kakol.

Tho property to bo sold is that par-

cel of land sltuato In Manna Valley,
Oahu, described In Royal Patent
(Grant) No. 47 to Kamakea, contain-
ing 4 69-1- acres, moro or less, and
conveyed to tho said Manoel de Jesus
by deed of Q. H. Dolo nnd H. B. Dole,
dated February 13, 1888, and recorded
In tho Register Otllco, Oahu, In Liber
108, pages 43 1 and 435. 000--

The Evening Bulletin, 76 eta. per
month.

Just Like Gold Coin.

For moro than fifty years
hug PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood tho test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of tho list
among tno medicines that are
so essential to keep at band in
the home.

It is not a now tangle remedy
nor do tno proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela
tion of the ingredients that en
ter into the manufacture of
this ever popular remedy.

It is p rfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its uso.

For Colic, Cramps,' Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a fow doses will cer-

tainly givo relief. You cannot
afford to be without a bottle
in the house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

IS" Tho now 35 c. size con-

tains over double tho quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Bole Agents for the Islands.

p&W&ii&n Fertilizing
COMiPAJSTY

is proparod to furnish

Nltrnto of Soda, Bono Meal, raw or
dlssolvodjFlorlda and Lady Elliot Island
Guano, Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate
and Sulphato of Potash and Kalnlto, Co-

ral Lime Stone and Manures. In quanti-
ties to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

FOB BALE.
12 Chinese Granite Hitching Posts: $36

each.
1 Surrey in lino order; prico $200.
House and Lot, 76x165 ft., on No. 71

Young street; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitohen
dining-roo- eto.

Heal Estate Transactions.

Subscribers are fnrnished with from flvt
to six lists per week, giving an acouratt
record of all deeds, mortgages, leases, re-

leases, powers ef attorney, etc, etc, which
are placed on record.

Subscription Price, $2.00 per Month.

A. V. GEAR,
210 King St, Honolulu.

Boardman & Masuda
Business Agenoy.

Houses for Rent.
Real Estate Agents.

Brokers In Japanese Goods.
Employment Agents.

Collections Mado.
' Legal and other documents trans-
lated Into any langungo.

Agents for Japan Emigration Company,

JAPANESE LABORERS:

U. . (Jnoni Houge Mw.
Room No. 1, Spreckels Block. Tele-

phone 017. 921-t- f

Beaver - Lunch
ROOMS.

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor,

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffco
, at all nouns.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

War Tax.

The banks have adopted the fol

lowing rules to govern in all matters
affected by the provisions of the
War Revenue Law, which went into
effect July i, 1898:

1. The bank will insist upon
exact compliance by its customers
with said law, including the stamp
ing by customers at' their own ex-

pense of all checks, drafts, receipts,
promissory notes and other instru
ments required by lawto be stamped.

2. Exchange will be sold only
upon payment of rates of exchange
in addition to par value of exchange
sold as follows :

On drafts on San Francisco and
other points in California 10 cents
per $100, with a minimum charge
of 10 cents for each draft issued for
less than $100.

On drafts on points in the United
States outside of California 15 cents
per" $ 100 for drafts of S650 or less;
Si for each draft over $650 and less
than giooo; 10 cents per $100 for

drafts of Siooo or over, with a min-

imum charge of 10 cents for each
draft issued for less than Sioo, pro-

vided, however, that drafts pur-

chased at one time aggregating
Sicoo may be charged for at the
Si 000 rate.

The following summary of sundry
provisions of the new revenue law
will be of general interest :

Domestic items payable at sight
or on demand. Bank check, draft,
or certificate of deposit not drawing
interest, or order for the payment of

any sum of money, drawn upon or
issued by any bank or trust com-

pany, or any person or persons,
companies or corporations 2 cents.

Domestic items payable otherwise
than at sight or upon demand. Bill
of exchange, draft, certificate of de-

posit drawing interest, or order for
the payment of any sum of money
2 cents per S 100 or fraction thereof.

Promissory notes 2 cents for each
Sioo or fraction thereof.

Foreign items payable in the
United States. Bill of exchange, or
order for any sum of money, drawn
in any foreign country and payable
in the United States 2 cents per
Sioo or fraction thereof.

Foreign items drawn in the United
States, payable in foreign countries

bill of exchange, letter of credit,
telegraphic transfer: If drawn in

sets of two or more, 2 cents per Sioo
or fraction thereof for each bill of
the set; if drawn singly, 4 cents per
Sioo or fraction thereof.

PENALTIES.

Issuing unstamped paper Fine up
to S200, or in some cases imprison-
ment up to six months, or both, and
the instrument to be held invalid.

Accepting or paying unstamped
paper Fine up to S200.

NOTES.
Adhesive stamps or documents

must be cancelled at time of issue by
writing or stamping thereon the in-

itials of the party affixing same, and
the date.

Owners of vessels and shippers of

tea will contribute to the expenses of

the war. A portion of the war tax
will be collected by the Collector of

the Port of San Francisco as follows:

Tea, all qualities, 10 cents a
pound.

Bills of lading, 1 cent.
Contracts for charters of ships,

steam or sail, not exceeding 300
tons, S3; between 300 and Coo tons,
$5; exceeding 600 tons, $10.

Manifest for custom house entry
or clearance of any ship, etc., for
any foreign port, not exceeding ton-

nage of 300, Si; not exceeding 600
tons, $3; exceeding 600 tons, S5.

Passage tickets to any port, if

cost not exceeding S30, Si; costing
more than $30 and not exceeding
$6o, S3; costing more than S6O1 S5.

The foregoing stamp duties shall
not apply to steamboats or other
vessels plying between ports of the
United States and ports in British
North America.

Mechanics' Home, ooruer Hotel
and Nunnnu Btreets, lodging by
day, week or month. Tonus: 25
and CO oentH per night. $1, and
$1.25 ner wek.

BY ATJTH0B1TI.!

Public Lands Notice.

AIKA, KWA.

Tlio salo of 08 aoros hind nt Aloa, nun,
ndvortlNud for August 3d, at 12 noon,
nt front oiitranco of Judiciary llulldlng,
will bo bold SATURDAY, August 13th,
t the sainu hour and pUco.

UALAPUL, MOLOKAI.

Tho Riilo of Lonso of Go eminent Lands
Malnpuo nnd Knlmu.imil, Mololcnt, nd- -

ortlscd for August 3d, nt 12 noon, nt
front outnineo of Judiciary Iiulldlnii,
will bo hold, WKDN15WAY, August 3tst,
ntsamo hour and pl.icc.

J. V. IHtOWN,
Agent Public Land?.

Dated July 23, 18'IS. 071-- tf

Public Land Notice!

On WEDNESDAY, August 31, 1803, nt
12 o'clock noon, nt front ontrneo of Ju-cla-

llulldlng, Honolulu, will 1k sold
nt Public Auction, tho Iaiiixo of tho nt

Lands of Knluiipttlil mid Hale-ko- u,

In Kuncolio, Koolaupoko, O.iliu,
containing 350 ncroH, n littlo moro or
less G nixing Land and Fish Ponds.

Tonus: Twonty-on- o years.
Itcutnl por annum: Upsot, 300.

Fuynblo lit advance
For further particulars, lnqulro of

Public Lauds Olllco, Honolulu.
J. F. IIKOWN,

Agont Public Lands.
Datod July 20, 1898. 073 3t

To Let.

Furnished, mosqulto-proo-f rooms, for
slnglo gontlotuon, In n now cotuigo on
Kaplolanl stroot, near llorolanla.

Inquire of C. HUSTACE, Jit.
Oj.j-l-

Wanted.

A Harness lunkerforHUo. Iniiulre
of E. E. RICHARDS, at tho Ar-031--tf.

llngton Hotel.

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Go. Ltd.
121 Queen Street.

Carriage and Wagon Buildo s.

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXLES.

WILSON c? WHITEH0USE,
Solu Licensees Hawaiian Islands.

070--tr 121 Queen Stroot.

m mi k

STOCK, BOND

AND- -

Money Brokers
Stocks and Bonds Bought'and

Sold on Commission.

Loans Negotiated

Real Estate
AND'

Insurance Agents

Rents collected. Completo charge
of Property for absentees.

tffifFlnanclal Agents In any capa-
city, us Trustees, Assignees, Adminis-
trators or Executors.

Agency of

toil fire

210 KING STREET,
HONOLULU, H. I.

BASEBALL
At,

Association Grounds!

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

3:30 O'CLOCK.

Honolulu ys. 1st. Regt.
000-311- 1

ALUMINUM WARE,
Refrigerators,

Ice Cjtgslxxx

--TT" r " V
2T

'x- -jsjsh

AT

Another lot

Preerzftro

Lap Boards Cutting Tables

Stoneware, Hanging Baskets.

JUST RECEIVED

The City Furniture Store

Artistic Reed Chairs,
Rockers, Tables, Etc.,

Just recelvodln time fortho Holidays at tho CrTY FURNITURE STORK,
Love Building, 634 and 536 Fort Street.

Uall anu inspect, mem ueiore

EL. H. WILLIAMS,
Office 846 : : TELEPHONES

ID. A.

on

is of

H.

and
and Stores up and

Riven on

ALL

and Mo. 019 street,
adjoining W. W. Carriage Shop.

&

Dealers in Lumber
of all

i

Qnoon Btroot,

WICKLESS

Flame Stoves
Of DlfliTont Sizes.

Steam Cookers?
That, over one burner, will cook at
once Soup, Vegetables.

of those

it is too mie.

Manager.
: : Rksidbnoe 84a

Tho Elite Cream Parlors
108 HOTE6 STREETS.

Cakes and Candies,

Fine Ice Cream.

Our Establishment is the Finest llesort
'n the Ooll and see ns. till II
'clock p. , t

PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers t

American Dry Goods,

Fort and Queen Streets.

Honolulu Undertaking
WILLIAMS,

The Only Fully Equipped, Complete and EXCLUSIVELY
UNDERTAKING Establishment the Islands. Every
thing Now and of tho Latest and Most Improved btyles.

ASpeoialty! No Bungling! No Failures !

NOTE: Mr. Ed. Williams a Graduato Clark's Sohool o'
Perfect Embalming by which process the body retains its natnra1
.ippoaranco for years.

tSf Ofllco and Parlors: 514 and 516 Fort St., near Hotel.
Telephone 179. Residenco and Night Teloplunio 815.

F. REDWARD,

Contractor Builder.
OOlccs fitted

Estimates

KINDS OF WORK.

Olllco Shop: Fort
Wright'

ALLEN ROBINSON.

and Coal
and Building Materials
kinds

Honolnln,

Blue

Meat nnd

!.!:::

Ice

City. Open

M.

European and

Co.

V ?i i WJi4. iv WVMfaullhl9MfetfeA&K .uw tt
K. Wj . A ,

hfci -t -

it

t
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Charcoal to Burn

ars mm swe
OF THE BEST

C3r "ul &l T7-
- a Charcoal

-a- a-We don't own a mine. Charcoal doesn't come

that way. We know where the best charcoal is getable and

get it. Then we sell it.

E. 9. HULL & SON, Limite

Corner "Fort and "Kinc: Streets.

From the

East & Europe
JUST RECEIVED3

.Novelties in Itibbons, Dress trimmings. Tho

latest in Huts and Bonnets, Trimmed unci "Un-- J

trimmed. An entirely now lino of flowers and
feathers. They must be seen to bo appreciated.

Millinery and Dressmaking

MIRROR OF FASHION.

MISS M. E. KILLEAN, i!L

Mix S. S.

&

5J

STREET.

LATE ARRIVALS
"Belsric

Manila Cigars
Receiving Regularly by Every Steamer

Havana, American and Manila Cigars,

Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos,

Pipes and Smokers' Artioles.

HOLLISTER
Corner Port Morchant

& CO.,
Streets.

Hurrah forAnnexation

Tlio . X. L. received, ex steamer Coptic, a largo

stock of.Eire Works, U. S. Bunting Pings, sizos from i to
dO feet. American Plugs (40 stars) L feet long, on sticks
with gilt spears, $1.50 each. Stars and Stripes, and Red,
White and Rluo Decorativo Bunting. Stars and Stripes
and Red, White and Blue Silk Ribbons, all widths. Red,
White and Blue Paper Pestooning. American Shields.
Button-hol- e Buttons, (all styles) 5c and 10c each. Wash-

ington, MoKinloy and Dewey Lithographs, etc., ote.
The 1. X. L corner Xuuauu and King streets, is tlio

place to liny at lowest prices.

P. O. Box 535. Tolephono 178.

S. W. LEDERER.

-
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Weil Made
and

Makes Well
Hood Sarsaparllta la prepared by ex-

perienced pharmaelata of today, who havo
brought to the production o( this great
mediolno the beat reaulta ot medical re-

search. Uood'a Barsariarllla la n mmlirn
modlclne. containing iuat thona vppntnhla
ingredients wnicii were icemlaeljr In-

tended by Naturo herself (or the nllovla-tto- n

ot human Ilia. It purifies and
the blood, tonea tho atomach and

digestive organs and creates an appotitc;
it nnsoiutoiy cores all scrofula eruption
bolls, nlmplo;, sores, salt rheum, and

disease;
complaint. Kidney atmnfrttiAna
and

'arm of skinSi euros liter
trouhlt-- .

'lltlllfH tin ft A Itarann. ..
tirely overcomes that tired feeling, giving
strenirth and pnartrv In nianm t ..
mnA laMtn ta- .... .

pliold foyer, and by purifying the blood itkeeps tho wholo Byslom healthy.

rflOOC S pffrilla
Is tho best-- In faetthe One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. $1; ill forts.

Pi 111"1 " r'lT H'aandI1UUU J Blek Headache tte.

STOPPING BSimLIGENCE.

Diamond Head Shrnal Station, July
27, 1 pin Weather clear, wind North
I'.USt.

Monday,

i

n.iii
25 U. 3

Tueiduy ,2010.11

.J,., . .
weiiuesuay..

Thursday

Friday

TIDES.

LW
3

2711.11),
n.iii

'28

2')

Saturday bo 2. 0
Sunday

ml

In. in

h -
-

-- 3

0. fi

o ot

cl
re

a.m.u;

It cn- -

3 t

Ip.m.

8. 5

10. 0

The fatandiird time wlils'ifcMiuiiiis n't
121i. (K finldnlRht), Greenwich
lime, which is lh. p. m. of

PMiiniinrii

MOVEMENTS OP HTEAMEU8.
Steamers nml In unll

and for nix an. .w f,,i.
lows:

Day.

....31

30m.
wuiiiiu time.

AltlUVE.

SSL

10.42

(......-...- -
next davs

8TEAUEIIS. FllOM. Iltm.
AV CI Hall Knim nml T.'nn T..1., on
Doric China Julian July 20
Kinau Huwail Maul July 20

LihiiiI Molokal...July 30
. i nmiu juiy HI
CMutidine Maui July 31
Gaelic San Kranelaco Aub 2
Aorangl Sydney Aur 3

DEPAltT.
STEAMCH3. SAILS.
Mauna I,oa Maui Hawaii .July 20
Kinau Maul Hawaii Auk 2
Gaelic Yokohama Auj?
Upolu Knliula ICona Auk 2
Aorangl Victoria Ail" 3

AnnivAis.

Tuesday, July 20.
Htllir Twa. Tnwnuim.l f... ixri..

Ilia ports. '

Wednesday, July 27.
HllW Ilk Milium Alt. -

ban Francisco.

0.18

1.11

2.44

Sclir Walnliia, from Kauai nnrti.
Stmr Noeau, lVderson, from Ha-inak- ua

ports.

DEPA11TUIIE8.

Wednesday, July 27.

l.uktru.tarto'n,0,,,,HO,,,opKl1- -

toZZnTm'ri' Roynom

VESSELS LEAVING TOJIOIlltOW.

Sbr Knual, llruhii, for KaananallLahaina at 4 j m.

Hanalel Kalalau, Kauai at 4 p.m!

aiAimiKl).
JEdSyiMVILLIAMS-- Iii this Cltv.

Vn 1T1,ool,u Williams toMr. William Jessup, both of this

On Jlukm Ialnnil,
Makoo Island will bo nWn

of attraction this evening. Th fnl
lowing program of musio will bo
given by tho baud:

PAllT I.

0.59

a.m.
0.10

1.30

2.20

3.11

4.11

5.17

0.21
7.21

3.3i

5.37

7.10

8.10

0.2T

Oin.
Hu- -

dun
tho

and
and

"Hl "Md

Fon.

and
and

and

C...II1.

and

and

tlio

Ste-J- r' ".v- -s Contemo
..i.w.ii-jii.x- uuo iiuiiccict onberi?KemliilHeuiiw of Verdi UmllryDuut-Whlsii- orliiB Hope

--Misses Annie and Minnie Kniioho"'
PAllT II.

CornotSolo-ThoS- uu. ...Stelhaser
"' I,,lu''-Macl,-

eth

"V -J-'"$"zr:-- ....Donizetti"""-- "" uhi aweet Song...
BucalossI

Hawaii l'onol.
" T

MoJoiros and Decker tho tailorswill move their store to tboLincoln lilock on next Monday,
whoro thoy will bo pleased to
navo their friends call. 972 8t

AN IMPORTANT LAND DEAL

Pearl City Fruit Company Sells

to Oalm Sugar Company.

Leasehold Has One Hundred Acres Prime

Sugar LandThe Fruit Business Was

Presently Unprofitable.

Au important transaction was
oomploted today whereby tlio
lo'isohold of the Pearl City Fruit
Co. wos transferred to tho Oahu
Sucar Co.

Thoro is proably ono hundred
acres of tho property than which
thero ib no richer BUgar cnno land
in tho country. This is proved by
tho appearance of n plot of ten
acres planted in cario last year by
the Pearl City Fruit Co". It is
extremely luxuriant and tun tons
of sugar to thu acio is tho mini-

mum promise. Tho company
finding pineapples yioldinu no
profit, owing to a varioty of cir
cumstances, planted this patch
with a view of oxtension to sell
thu product to either Ewa or
Oahu mill.

Tim fruit mnlnri.(1 in cmlnnrliM
conditiou on thin land, the soil be
ing cicop nncl rich ami the situa-
tion sheltered. But thero has
been no monoy in pinoannles for
export. Tho distance from the
wharf in Honolulu, coupled with
the uncertainty in times of sailing
of Biutiuiers, mauo mo culling or
tho fields for shinninf usually
very precarious. Then, until
Congress orovides otherwise un
der tho Annexation Rflnnlntinn.
pineapples are subject to a duty of
ono ecu i a pouna in me unitfMi
States.

Under these ciicumstances tho
Pearl City Fruit Co. had to de-ci- do,

when it received an offer of
purchase from tho Oahu Sugar
Co., between three things to go
on with cauo planting until all tho
holding was occupied, to truBt to
bettor fruit prospects under an-
nexation nuit to sell out. In
tho first case there was tho uncer-
tainty of profit in selling tho pro-
duct with a long haul to a mill.
Tho second nuestion invnlvnil
doubt as to there boinc anv im
provement in shipping facilities
for a lontr time to coino. Thou.
fore the last option stated, givou u

price mutually satisfactory, was
ih most suro thing.

The prico is for tho present a
private mattor.

ITEMS FROM HARBOR FRONT

PA88KNaEU3 ABBIVED.

From Homakaa, per stmr Noo-au- ,

July 27 Miss Maria Madoi-r- os

and 31 on deck.
From China nnd .Tnnnn. nor O

it O S S Doric, July 2G Mr and
wrs v n. Azoiu, miss Azhill, J
W Brown, Miss Halstead, Rev M
0 Harris, Miss Irwin, Miss Jaine,
Miss Torrey, Mr and Mrs Jay H
Nell. Through - J Ambrose, I
Iiohrens, W Doney, Itev It C a,

Miss Alice E Harwood.
S Heryngfet, I Ichii, MrB S
Isaacs, child anrl maid. lUnatar
Irwin Isaacs, Mr and Mrs Jamoi- -
son and child, Francis A Lauder,
L O Lovison. Mr nnd Mrs. Oh wold
Liddlo, and throe children,
liideo Mauuzu, James Mur
phy, It W Mustard, M Okada,
U Santo, M Sevey, H J Such, A
A Thomas, A Hair, A Brown, H
E Edgar, Mr and Mas J Hopper,
Dr B Harada, I J N, K Hideshi-m- a,

Miss Irwing, Mies Pickett,
Hidoo Kisaki. 1 .1 N. Afro TT T.ni
sou, Mr aud Mrs A McLeod, Mrs
ij lUondtort, Mies IdGssio Murphy,
ii. u uKauama, uoi a Baieho, I J JN,
M SaricholT. lfi R ShimilQm T

J N, Y Suzuki, UN, and T Woo- -

ycuo.
From Kauai norts. nor stmr TCn.

auhou, July 2G--- and Mrs F V
iaup, iour cuuaren and uurso,

Mrs M Fernandes and 2 on deck.

PABSENOEIta DEPAltT.

For San FrnnniRnn. nnr n(mr
Doric, July 2G Mrs G W Miller,
Mrs 0 E Miller, B Miller, M
Schweitzer, John Fogarty, Mr aud
MrB W H Baird, Colonel and Mrs

y v Alien, x u uinkelspiel, Hay
and Mrs D P Birnie, A F Knud- -
son, Captain Mateon, Mrs F W
Macfarlaue, Walter Macfarlane,
Miss Ola Bercer. William Adnmn.
Jr, Tim Look Chow, Matsuoka,
Zwakichi, Mr and Mrs M Sohlem--

Out

mor and four children, Mies Gu--
lick, Mrs A Gulick, Dr Rosell.

For Kauai ports, per stmr Mi- -

kahala, July 26' Mies Schnofer,
Mrs Stratomoyer, A Dompstor, Mr
Askow, Emil Dreior, W fioheaber,
Af. i:i, m: i:i. irlatO XIUIUUU) UllOO J.IU1UUC, lUltl
Htrofz. Mr MnPHnnin. Mra Rtnvnnn
Dr T T French, F Waldron, Mrs
Lowell, Wing Yin and wife, Lan
Sing, Lau Sam, Aliuna and wifo,
C Blako.

IMPORTS.

From Ilamakua. tier stmr Noo
au, July 27 17G0 bags sugar.

From Eauai ports, per stmr Ko
auhou, July 'M (500 bags sugar
for H Kiiokfold fe Co, 400 bags for
H M von Ilolt and 81) bags taro.

From Mntli nml FTnAvnii nnrfa
per stmr W GHoll, July 2- G- G113
bags sucar, 1 bag coffeo, 25 head
cattle. dB bdls hides nnd 100 nkrrn
sununoa.

NO IllSFINKHY rltOJi:CTED.

fiucli an Enterprise Woulil lie Neither
Politic Nor Profitable.

J. B. Athorton wa aaked this
morning if thero whs anything in
tho current surmise that with an
noxation the Hawaiian sugar
planters aro going to start a locul
rofinory.

His reply was that there was
not tbo smallest parliclo of found
ation for any suoh a thiug. Tho
planters hnvo n refinery now tho
California and believe thoy can
mako contracts as usual with more
advantage than could bo gained by
starting a refinery in Honolulu.

Sugar refining would, moreover,
bo inoro oxnensivo hero than mi
tho Coast. Everything excentiDir
tho raw sucar would havo to lm
imported.

It was not deemed nnosRanrv liv
thd reporter to furthor proaecufo
inquiries on tho subject.

Appeal for Flowers.

Mrs. Sowoll and ladies of tho
Bed Crofls Society desire to havo
flowers sent to tho hospital for tho
funeral of Private Strickluud
which will occur tomorrow nt
9:30.

m

Police Court Note.
In tho Police Court thi3 foro

noon Gow Tai whs fined S30 and
costs for unlawful possession of
opium. Deputy Marshal Hitch
cock appeared for the prosecution
and attornov A. G. M. Bobertson
for tho defense.

Wong Chan was found guilty
of tho same charge and sentence
was suspended.

Other cases wore noBtnonod un
til tomorrow and Friday.

IIOKtlnir News.
Tho threo boat clubs Myrtlo,

Healani aud Loilani are now hard
at work aetlincr readv for tlm
championship and the Begatta
day racoB.

Last ovening the Myrtles had
opt thirty-fo- ur men in thoir va-
rious boats while tho Hoalanis
and Leilanis had out a goodly
number.

An amusing Btory has been told
about town lately. Just two or
three days ago, threo kahunas,
particulaily qualified from long
practise, went down to tho Hea-
lani boat houso aud, after throw-
ing into the water, pioces of awa
root and taro topB, waved rod rags
over tho water and then throw
those in to float whither tho tido
and tbo wind might tako them.
Who called on the kahunas for
help is not known, nevertheless
tbo Mvrtle bovB have over since
fult a premonition of coming evil.

Old Time Friends.

Many of tho visiting soldiers
hnvn foiinn in Pnndv llonn nn
old timo fiiend in the States. The
bovs nro mnno tn fnpl nt linmn uf
the Old Commercial whioh under
the new management is cainincr
for itself a nonularitv not sur
passed by any bhIoou in town.
With so many newcomers in town
"hello Paddy" is almost as usual
nt "Viin.t unnrB?" 'Pirn nnlnhrntnrl
John "Wieland beer on draught as
well as all brands of th3 best
wines and linuors. Corner of
Boretania and Nuuanu streets.
Telephone 323.

Nurse from the Htutes.
One of tho most energetic work

ers at tlio lieu CJroBs hospital ib
Mrs. Moses, who arrived hero
from the States only a short time
ago. She was a groat worker
over there and upon arrival here
uave her services at ouco to the
Society hero. She id a thorough
nurse and understands just how
tho work should bo conducted.
Her help has beeu invaluable.

Champion Blood Purifier

Ht Surry Hills, Sidney, N. 8. W. Ho glVr, ul
tills unusual ana most rcmarkablo cxneil.enco i

"After belnu a victim to typhoid, liralnnndfevcra In 1832. my astem wisIn a dclillltateit conulilon. Ucsli ei iVliiJ
weak I had numerous abscc, si-- s

lower part pf my bick nnd splue from wlilclia Rreafnumbcr of pieces of bono were takciAs fast as nn abscess would appear and wasJnced another would form. 1 was trenledntdinercnt hospital, without theaurgcons n attendjneo me thatwas suffcrlnBfrom blood polsonlniS Tlie nba.cessei continued to form and f
fidne?dt5u """' MX mntlu 8 IwS

AYERS
Sarsapariila

When I had taken tho I found nnImprovement and nftcr flnlJlilnc

Tho old abscesses Invo nil healeil new nne
i'm iCc7,cd tn. como n my hen

Iho Harsaparlll "l welSnJd

l.urtUlerUoatVOt.!,eCrr,dkr'-''(-
!

,U """853

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.,
Solo AL'OllU for tlio Ttlintllilln nf lTnu.nll. ' '..(....

HPAMfEU A IIICYCLIST.

NtnrvTnlil of lrli ntn Grpunrv. flnn tt
lli- - l'nii ,.liller,

A gouit siory i tnld on Private
Gregory of one of tho cavalry
companies on tho transport Peru.
Giegory is a groat, strapping fel-

low, aud ono can readily beliovo
the story by a look at him.

It scorns that while he was in
Sau Francisco ho was riding about
tho streets on his owu cavalry
horse that is now nn tlm mv fn
Manila on tho Tacoma. A boy o
about sixteen summers, an export
on tho wheel rodo nn nniVtlw
Crabbed tbo reins and darted off
again in unothor direction.

Tho horso had boon trninnil in
start oil on a jump and in a few
seconds Gregory was alougsido the
fresh lad. whom ho Wkt-- off thn
saddle and carried un over tho
horso') neck. Ho Hnnnkpii tlm hi.
CVclist BOUlirllv in thn nrnBOnro nf
a large number of peoplo and then
dropped him to the ground again.

Several little newsboys ran up
and cried out: "Go home and tell
your momma, Spud."

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Thoio will bo no mooting of tho
Board of Health this afternoon.

Tomorrow at 2:30 p. in. is tho
regular timo for tho forlnightly
mcetiiiGT of tho commiHsicnrtm nf
education.

There havo bpon n nmnf mnnw
puhikii received at thu fishmarkot
durinif tho wa9t two davs. Tbo
other fish aro scarce.

After the rogular drill last evo--
ning tho Co. B boys outertainod
a numbor of tho Buva in Hint-- in
their company room in the drill
shed.

Tho City of Puebla soldiors
matched ahout tlm a fnr n
little exorcise this forenoon while
the Peru soldieis Wrnt to Wnilrilri
for a bath.

A doet) toned wlliuHArnunrnldir.r-- .v......Mfe1 1.very mucu loose ot somo of tho
foreign steamers that call hero
wtib beard shortly after 1 o'clook
this afternoon. "Central" was kept
busy in consequence of this. Tho
whibtlo was from tbo Bteauior Ma-
una Loa. Engineer Koech has so
repaired and fitted up tho old ono
that it now gives tho tone rofoirod
to.

The City of Puebla haulod from
the Oceanic over to Brewer's
wharf this morning to make room
for ships now taking on augur for
San Francisco. Her bow in nnint--
ed out into the stream and just a
small gangway from the stern to
tho wharf has boon rigged up,

Tbo Hawaiian bark Mauna Ala,
Smith master, arrived in poit ut8
o'clock this mornincr after n trim
of thirteon days tium bauFian-- 1

cisco with a cargo of 1770 tons of
L'QDOrnl morohandlhO nniiairin.l t

W G Irwin & Co. She has a large
uuu& iuuu oi. uuy.

,M brMiiM - Jtl ...' . ,Mm, a,,). a y j.i9ii jj,i .!t.ijji.
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